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the naviell of Great Brilain, or of France eilher. I 
1 sbaD make no unneee.sary exposure, because I 
I am a friend of my country, and will not expose 
ita weakness; but, at the same lime, I want to 
protect it and to preserve it in all ita parts. I be
lieve, from wbat I have heard, tbat thiB same 
marine steam battery of Edwin A. Stevens iB 
calculated, in a yery great degree, to efi'ect tbe 
purposes we deBire at tlris time. I t has over eight 
ihousand hOI'llC'}lower, and it is calculated to run 
at a speed of twenty-one miles an hour. It is a 
terrible en~ine of defense and attack. It is be
lieved thaI" can run between the forlB in Charles
ton harbor witb perfect impunity, and, if neces-
8&ry, deBtroy that town; it is believed tbot it can 
Sland before New Orleans and hold it in subjec
tion; and thus brin~ these men to reason in the 
places and at the p01D1B where they are the most 

. vulnerable, and where they can be IIBsaulted and 
_iled and brought to reaBon. • 

It haa been pronounced to be unfit by scientific 
men, it is said. I know that it baa been exam
ined by scientific men, and I know that Ihey have 
pronounced in favor of ilB character; and I know 
that the genius which designed and devised it, 
al~ho~gh now gone, will rest in the memory of 
8CIentdic men forever. 

Another objection is, tbat tsOO,OOO have already 
been expended upon it .. Sir, that is a reason co
gent and strong to my .mIRe! why this board should 
examine it. If we Iiave expended tooO,OOO upon 
this work, let us not abandon it without further 
inspection. Let U8 make the neeeaaary additional 
approprielions ifit isdesirableand worthy; ifuMt, 
let it be entirely put on end to and abandoned on 
the report ora competent investigating comrniuee. 
Suppose it should prove to be valuable and deai
rabie, and sbould cost tsOO,ooo to finish it. One 
of your two or three hundred regiments alone 
COBIB $1,000,000 a year. Af\er all, I uk, can it 
do any harm to have thie work examined by a 
competent board of officers? If it is unworthy 
thoy will condemn it, and no harm will come of 
it; if worthy, it ia taking a step towarda making a 
neu8l1ary defense of our eoa8t, and perbapa of 
carryinl\''' the war into Africa.", 

Mr. FESSENDEN. Mr. President, the sim
ple question before the Senate i. thi8: whether 
tbey will ~u~horize a board ~f officers to IIpend 
nearly a mllhon dollar8 on thIS old coneern which 
was begun nearly twenty years ago. The Senate, 
the other day, on consideration of thew hole sub· 
ject, decided tbat Ihey would not autborize any
-body to·spend any money on this battery before 
they k~c~ something abou~ ita condition. They 
werowlllmg,on the suggestion of one of the Sen
atorB from New Jersey; to bove a commi88ion 
appoinled to report on the subject. . That they 
agreed to, as it was urged; aDd Ibat has pa88ed 
botb Houscs, I suppo.e. It paased tbis body 
without any difficulty, and 1 believe it passed the 
other. I am ready to stand to that. Let a board 
be appointed to examine this work and report to 
Congreas, and then let Congress have the power 
to Bay whether they will spend the money •. 

Not satisfied with that, the-friends of thlll'work 
wish that the board we have appointed to exam
ine. and spen~ m'oney with regard to small steam
er. comparauvely, sball have the power, if they 
Bee fit, to spend more than half of it in completipg 
thia vessel. I will give no BIICh power to any
body on a work wilich Wll8 begun twenty years 
ago, and has beeD abandoned almost as long. As 
to the fact that we bavo spent tsOO,OOO, and thOI'B
fore ought to complete it, it is an old rule that no 
wise man send. good mODey after bad; and if we 
have wasted $500,000, it i8 no reason why we 
sbould now throwaway tl,OOO,OOO on this work. 

.Mr. TEN EYCK. Let U8 inquire. 
Mr. FESSENDEN. 1 am willing to inquire, 

but I want to inquire first, before expending any 
more money. Now, what will be the object? 
What will be the reault? Theae men have but 
a single duty to perform. They are to inquire 
whether we can build cerlain smaller classes of 
iron-clad steamers; an experimeDt that hal beeD 
tried, I belieye, and found feasible; and if BO, to do 
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it. Tbat we have authorized; that I am willing to 
stand 10; but if we confer this additional power 
on them, instead of having their attention con
fined to that single thing wbicb we wish to have 
done as soon a8 po88ible, tbey will. be beset and 
bedeviled by all the appliance. that can be brought 
to bear on the.m by this twellty-ycars-old con
cern, which nobody, who has a reasonable degree 
of judgment on the subject, hllll believed to be 
good for anything up to this time. Sir, I am op
posed to tbe whole tbing. I Dever will agree to 
give any setof men tbe power to spend tl,OOO,OOO 
on a maller which haa been condemned by pub
lic opinion and the voice.of Congre88 for 80 many 
years. Let ua have it, at any rate, before our
selves again before we proceed to action. 

Tbe PRESIDING OFFICER, (Mr. FosT&Il 
in the cbair.) The queation is on tbe motion to 
reconside,r the vote diaogreeing to tbe ameDdment 
of the House. . 

The motion '111M not agreed to. 
MESSAGE FROM TUE BOUSE. 

A message- from tbe House of Representativea, 
by Mr. ETHERIDGE, ile Clerk, announced that the 
House insisted on ita amendment 10 Ibe bill ofthe 
Senate (No.3) providing for the better organiza
tion of the mihtary establishment, disagreed to by 
the Senate, and asks a conference on the disagree
ing votes of the two Hou8e81bereon, and bas ap
pOlllted Mr. FRANCII Pt BLAla,jl·., Mr. JOliN J. 
CalTTENDEN, and Mr. ABRAHAM B. OLIN, 1U0n
agers of tbe same on the par~ ofthe House. 

The message further announced that the House 
had passed the' bill of tbe Senate (No. 41) sup
plementary to an act entitled" An act to author
Ize a national loan, and for other purposes," with 
an amendment; in which tbe concurrence of the 
Senate was requested. 

The message further announced that the HOUle 
had agreed to the amendmenlB of the Senate to 
the bill (H. R. No. 76) to provide for the pay
ment of the police organized by the United States 
for the city of Baltimore, to enable the Mint to 
furnish small gold coius, Ilnd to provide for the 
ml1nufaclure or purchase of field Signals. 

The message further announced that the Hous.e 
bad agreed to the report of the commillec of con· 
ference on the disagreeing votes of the two Houses 
on tho bill (H. R. No. 25) making additional ap
propriations for the legislative, executive, andju
dicial expenses of the Government for the ,ear 
ending June 3(}, 1862, and appropriations 0 ar
rellrages for the year ending June 30, 1861. 

The message further announced that the Speaker 
bad tigned the following enrolled bills; which 
thereupon I'eceived the signature of the President 
pro tempore: 

A bill (S. No. 14) for the better organization 
of the Marine Corps; 

A bill (8. No. 42) in addition to the" Act to 
authorize the employment of volunteers to aid in 
enforcing tbe laws and protecting lublic prop
erly," approved 22d July, 1861; an 

A bill (H. R. No. 53) relative to tho Marine 
Corps, to fix the compensation oftheofticers there
of, and for other PUI·poses. 

DILLS ncou'lI LA WB. 
A message from the President of the United 

States, by MI'. NICOLAY, bis Private SecrNary, 
'a!1nouneed that the President had approved and 
Signed, on the 24th instnn!, the followin .. bills: 

A bill (S. No. -21) for the relief of the "widows 
and orphans of the officers, seamen, and marines 
of the United States sloop-of-war Levant, and for 
other p.u rposes; and 
. A bIll (S. No. 32) to provide for a temporary 
mcrcase of the Navy • 

ODJECT 01' THB W.Ul. 
Mr. JOHNSON, of Tennessee. I move that 

the reaolution which I introduced yesterday be 
now taken up, and considered by the St'nnte. 

The motion was a!;rt..ed to; nnd the Senate re
s.umed the consideration of the following resolu
uon: 

RaolNII, ThoUI!e prIICIIIldepiorUle elvU warbaabeoR 
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forced upna tlte country by Ihe dl.unloo .... of the aouth· 
em Sillies now In revolt IIIoln81 the constitutional Goven .. 
menl Rnd In ann. around Ille copital; that In Ibl. national 
eml'l,tllley COllllr_, Ioan/shlnr all f"el1l1l of mere """.Ion 
or ",seoUnent, will recolieci only Ita du" to Ihe wbole 
COUIlIry; tltat thl. war I. nol plO!Iecuted upon our part 10 
any 'plrit of opprc.slon, nor for allY purpose of conquest 
or mbjuptlon, nor for the purpose 0( overUllowlnl or In" 
lerf'erlnr with the rlllhta or e&tabillhed In.tUullon. of t/KIoe 
Stat"", bUI 10 d"fel,d alld maintain the 8upremacy of Ihll 
Constitution alld aillawl made III PUroU811cc tbereof. and 
10 cre..,rve Ihe Union. with ail tI,e dignity, equal It,: IIIId 
rl,lta of the ""veml 8111_ unimpaired; tlID! as 800D lUI 
Ule,", objec .. are occamplwlled the war uught to ceue. 

Mr. POLK. I indicated yesterday, on hearing 
the resolution read, that I would probably oft'er 
an amendment to it. I now move to amend the 
resolution bl striking out all after the word 
.. southern,' in the second line, down to the word 
.. capital," inclusive in the third line, and to in
Bert In lieu thereof the words, .. and the nortbern 
States;" so that it will read: 

"That tbe present deplomble civil war has been forced 
upon the eountry by tI,e disunion I ... of Ihe lOulhern and 
the nolUtem iltatea," "c. 
o Mr. JOHNSON, of Tennessee. I truat thia 
amendment will not be adopted. The resolution 
does nothing but lIet forth a lingle fact particu
larly. as it has occurred aince thiS contest com
menced. I ho.pe the Senate will reject the amend-
ment, andlass tbe resolution just as it ill. ' 

Mr. PO K. As tbe y('as and nays were or
dered on the resolution yesterday, I hope the Sen
at~ will indulge me wi.th t.he yeaa and nays on 
tIllS amendment. I think It contains a truth tilat 
ought 10 be embodied in the resolution.' 

Tho 1"ea8 and nays were ordered. 
Mr. HALE. As I want to vote understand

jn~ly, I would be obliged to the Senl1tor from 
Missouri if he would tcll us of any northern 
States in revolt a;ainst the constitutional Govern
ment; because, with bis amendment, it will rcad: 

.. That tile proseut deplorable civil wllr II ... been lbreed 
upon Ibe eounlry by tbe dlsunlonl.ts of tbe soutbern aud 
northl'nt Stal"" now In revolt aJllllnsl the conotltutlonal 
GoYentment, and In ann. around the capital." 

Mr. POLK. No, sir; t\tose words are pro
posed to be stricken out; so that it will read: 

"Thnttb. pres.nt deplorable civil Will has been forcPd 
upon tbe cnuntry by Ihe dl,unlonisls of Ihe souUlern nnd 
the northern SlIlle.; Ihuln thlonatlonal emergen.y,"" •• 

Mr. COLLAMJ::R •. I really desire to have the 
~entlcmall inform us whether he knows of the ex
Islenee of any disunionislB in the N orthl I thinl, we 
ought. not, i.lnpliedly even, to assert that of which. 
there IS no foundation or belief. Now, ldo not 
k!10w., a~d n?vel' heard of the existence of any 
dlsunlonlsls m tbe northern Stl\les-in revolt, 1 
mean. 

Mr. POLK. The Senator asks me if I know 
of an y such l1ersons, and then be asks if there is 
any E:round of belief. There is a dift'erence be
tWixt knowledge and a fround of belief. 

Mr. COLLAMER. mean in revolt. 
Mr. POLK. Thai part is not in the resolution 

at all as I purpose to amend it. If the Senator 
had I'aid attention to the amendmp-nt lIe would 
have seen that that is IIOt in it. I believe tbere are 
disunionista in the North as well IIsin theSoutb; 
on,lI have aeen what purpOl·t to l.oe speecbes made 
in difTerent places on the 4th of July, by gentle
men wh() were congratulating the country upon 
the filct that there was now to be a dissolution of 
the Union. I ask thnt the rcaolution, lUI it will 
read if the amendment be adopted, be read. 

The Secretary read it, al follows: 
R ... h>ed, 'l'bllt the presenl deplorable civil wnr h ... been 

fb",ed uJlUn tho cOllnlryby Ihe disunlonl.tsoftbeloUlhern 
and tlte nonhern Slat""; thai In Ihl. Dalloo",' emp.rgcncy 
C .... .,e ... baoblhlD« all feeling of mere pal8lon or resenl • 
monl, will recoilect only'" dUly to the whote country; 
thalthl. w,,, I. not pm.eclIlc,1 upon our part IlIllny r.lrl! 
of 0pl"e8.lolI, onr for nny purpo •• of conqupst or sub "lIa
.....n, nor purpose of overthrowlnr or Intcrteriug wll, the 
ri!h .. or ",,18bU.toed 111801U110ns or th ..... sw ... , but tu de
fcnd llnd mainlllin the supremll"y uf the COlIsUlutlun and 
an JaWl1 made In PUJ'!o1U811CC thereof, und to presen·e the 
Union. with 1111 thr dl~nlty.(·qualily,nnd righto ofthcsey
erot Stat .. unlnrpnlred; tho! "' onon ... these obJecl. are 
accompll.bed Ihe war oUJlIl to eease. 

The PRESIDING OFFICER. The qoeation 
ia on the amendment ofi'ered by th&SenatorfrolD 
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Missouri, on which the yeas and oay" haTe been 
ordered. 

The Secretary proceeded to call the roll. 
Mr. RICE (when his name was called) aaid: 1 

ask the SenaLe to excuse me from voting for any 
measul'ft that may be brought before the SenaLe 
that is not of a legislative character. 

The result wall then announced-yeas 4, nays 
33; as followlI: 

YEAS-Mel.flO. JobDson of MIIIOIlri, Keoaeciy, Polk, 
and tiuulsbury-4. 

NAyS-Me ..... Anthony, Bingham, Brownln" Clark, 
Cnllnmer, (4o\Von, Dixon, Dool1ttll!', Peut'ndftn, Foater, 
Grime., lIale, Uarlftlll Harrlo, Howe, Johnson of Tena.,. 
..,e, Kill!!, Lane 01' odl .... D Lane of KallllU, Lath .... , 
1\lorr1ll, Neilluitb, PODlt!WY, Sberm:m, Simmon_, Sumner, ;!';: ~;r!:n~bulI, Wade, Wllkbl80n, Willey, Wilmot, 

So the amendment was rejected. 
'rho PRESIDING OFFICER: The question 

now recurs on the rpsolution. 
Mr. TRUMBULL. Mr. President, there is a 

portion of the phraseology oflhis resolution which 
does not exactly meet my approbation. It now 
reads: 

.. '1'hlll tbe preoent drplornble civil war hu been ro",ed 
upon the coulllry by the dllunlonlslJt or the lOuthern 8IDteo 
Dnw III revolt ngnlnstthe consUtutional Government, _lid 
III aroul around the raplt_I." 

Now, the persons who brought on this revolt 
nre not in nrms nround the capItal. I think tho 
head and front of it was at Charleston, South Ca ... 
olina. Another thing: I do not care to put it on 
the records of the country that anybody is in arms 
about the capital. I am sorry they are as near 
the capital as they are supposed to be. 1 think 
those words, .. and in arms al'ound the capital" 
had better be stricken out. ' 

There isanother portion of the resolution which 
1I0es not meet my approbation, which declares: 

.. That ti,l. war Is not pro!lecuted on our partin nny.plrlt 
or nppr" .. ~on, nor for Bny purpo!le 01' conquest or .ubju,a
llon.~J 

Now, sir, I truRt this war is prosecuted for the 
purpose of subjugating all rebels and traitors who 
are in arms against the Government. What do 
YOII mean by .. 8uhju~ation?" I know that per. 
sonll in the southern Sll/.tes have sought to make 
this a controversy between States and the Federal 
Government, and ha ve talked about coercing States 
and subjugaling States; but, sir, it has never been 
proposed, so relr as I know, on the part of the 
Umon people of the United States, to subjugate 
States or coerce States. It is proposed, however, 
to subjugate citizens who are standing out in deli
anee of the laws of the Union, and to coerce them 
into obedience to the.laweof the Union. I dislike 
that word in this connection. In itll broadest 
sense I am opposed to it. If i' means the war is 
not for the purpose of the subjugation of traitors 
and rebels into obedience to the laws, then I am 
opposed to it. I h'ust the war is pr~ecuted for 
that very purpose. I move to strike out the words 
.. and in arms around the capital," and also the 
words" or lIubjugation." 

Mr. JOHNSON, of Tennessee. Mr. President, 
I hope those wOI'ds will not be stricken out. I 
think the resolution sets forth what is Iilerally 
true. Are not these revolted States in nrms nrounil 
the carital? No longer ago than last Sunday the 
cnpita wnH within the sound of the roar of their 
Clannon. Does not thntscem liS if they wC'1'ft around 
the capital? The resonition simply states a fllct, 
and that the intention is to preserve the Consti
tution, to enforce the laws, and to preserve the 
Government. They arc now in al'ms nround the 

. capital, and Ihe roar of musketry and artillery is 
almost within our hearing, or has but sCllrcely 
eea.ed. It was heard 110 longer ago Ihan last 
Sunda:y. 

The tntention of the resolution was to state what 
is literally true. If the Constitution is supreme 
and is sustained, and the laws made in pursuance 
thereofare enforced, everybody must comply, and 
rebels will be made to know their places and to 
take their true position in the countrr. If you 
88sert the supremacy of the Constilutaon and the 
laws made In pursuance thereof, of course all 
those in rebe!lion against them mUllt submit, nnd.. 
they are subJugaled. Of course, the resolution 
contemplates the enforcement of the laws and a 
8ubmission of the rebels to the law. and the Con
stitution. The reaolution simply IIlatea that we 
are not waging a war for the sui?Jugation ofSlate •. 
If the Conlltilution is maintained Bnd the laws 
carried out, the States take their place. and all 

rebel citizens must submit. That ia tbe whole 
of it. 

Mr. COLLAMER. If it would be acceptable 
to the gentleman, I should like to strike out the 
worde .. and in arms around the capital," and 
insert" in arms against the Government." I do 
not desire to have it understood that the war is to 
subdue those who are in anns around the capital. 
I am for lubduing them everywhere. 

Mr. JOHNSON",ofTenneBBee. I accept your 
amendment. 

Mr. COLLAMER. With that amendment, I 
am content with the resolution. 

Mr. JOHNSON, of Tennessee. 1 am willing 
to lIubstitute those word •• 

Mr. COLLAMER. Mr. President, in regard 
to. this word II lIubjugation," I know tbat words 
are frequently used in political parties all a sort of 
catch-words. I can cite you a great many in
lltanees in which words have a sort of technical 
mMning in parties. Some of them have one mean
ing with one party, and another with another 
party; some of them have one meanillg in one sec
tion of the counlry, and another menning in 
another section. They are ulled for trick, and it 
is difficult to meet them. Gentlemen who lalk 
againllt II subjugation" !lnd against II coercion," 
have (tot a sortoftechnical meaning of those words 
cm Which they ring changes, and by which they 
excite the community. You cannot get rid of 
that. We use the same word, witli the meaning 
ordinarily attached to it. • 

Now, sir, there are gentlemen who insist upon 
it that you cannot subjugate a State; and if you 
~o on to subjugating the people, do not you sub
Jugate the State? In one ecnse you do; and in 
another you do not. You do not meet it in its 
corporate capacity as a !ltate, bnt you meet the 
people of the State. Now, if these words are 
stricken out-nr:d you say you do· not mean sub
jugation-you do It to aVOId gettin~ into a false 
menning, which it ie utterly impos81ble to avoid. 
You can never do it. The i,lea siurted by these 
gentlemen-I do not propose to argue it over-is, 
that you cannot make war upon a State; and they 
undertake 10 argue that, by citing (and we have 
had it cited over and over again at the lallt and 
the presl'nt IIPssion of Congress) what was said 
by Mr. Hamilton, Mr. Madison, Mr. Elsworth, 
and other distinguishrd f;entlemen in the conven
tion that formed the Umted Slates Conalitution, 
wherein Ihey used those expressions, .. that a 
State could not be subjugated," &c. Mr. Presi
dent, I do not think any people in the world were 
eyer more deluded with quotations than the peo
ple of this country have been with' those quota
tions. Those expressione were ulled in this way: 
under the old confederation the General Govern
ment had no power to make a law at all; they 
could collect nothing in the form of money, ex
cept throuJh the agenciee of the Statee, and a 
part of them would do it, nnd a part of them 
would 1I0t; and when our fathers got tOflllther 
in convention, to form a constilution, and reville 
their form of government, the first question was, 
whelher they could patch up an arrangement 
of those old Arlicl .. s of Confederation, so ae 
to make them effective as a Governml'nt. The 
great .question wos, wbether they were going to 
make a Government, or whether ther were going 
to mend tlle one they had, such as It was. MI'. 
Hamillon, olld these olher distinguished men, 
used all the expressions which arc now quoted, 
for the purpose of showing that you could not 
mend that confederalion 80 as to make it yracti
cable. They said, so 10llg as the Genera Gov
ernment had to use, and was dependent. on, the 
agencies of the State, it would be, aDd must be,. 
a failure. Can we, they nsked, constrain these 
States to furnish their contributions 1 If you do 
constrain them, it must be by arms; and that is 
a civil war at once, and will be the end of the 
very Government you are trying to cQl'ry into 
effect. All these quotations that are mnde from 
those men were used 10 persuade the convention 
to abandon the idea of sustaining and mending 
those Articles of Confedel'ation; and to those alone 
are they applied. They did have their effect. 
Our fathers abandoned that idea. They made an 
independent Government, with power to make its 
own laws, and execule them upon individuals; 
and now thele quotation. are wrested from their 
place_perverted from their purposes for the pur
pose of applying l~om to this form of Govern-

ment, made to avoid that very contingency_ 
There is the pernrllion in which they are used. 
They have nothing to do with the preBeDt form 
of Government. They were made to induce thelll 
to avoid the imperfect form of the old confedera
tion, and to form this one of an entirely different 
character. Our Government hall nothing to do 
with ilie agenciell of the States to carry out the 
decrees Ilnd Iowa. It carries them Ollt, operating 
upon the people through ita owo agellcies, ita 
own organs. 

Now, when r;entlemen cavil and talk aboutthis 
word subjugatIon, they mean subjugalion 01 
States; they mean that tbeir people sllall thus uo
derstand it, so that tlley can avail themllelves of 
these penerted 'luotations. Mr. Preaident, 1 am 
for subjugation, m tbe lienee to which that word 
ill ordinarily received. I do not mean its cl_ic 
meanin,. I know ila Iilenll, clauic meaning is 
to pass under the yoke, ... jug", I propose to 
paN nobody ander the yoke; but in the ordinary 
and popular aceeptation of that term, I do Ule it; 
that IS, tbat all the people of the United Slates 
shall submit to the"laws and Constitution of ilie 
United Stateseverywhere; not merely around iliis 
capital. . 

Sir, we hltve come to this crisis unller the idea 
that this Gonmment can be frustrated by lUIy 
State and every State, anti this talk of llece.ion_ 
I am not going into that subject; but I merely 
wish to state one short view of it, which seems 
to me not to have been made suliciently promi
nent. We know of but one way in wllich the 
people of this country-that is, ilie {'Cop Ie of the 
Statea of thill country_vcr can act In relation to 
a Government, and that is by the alteration and 
change of their Stale conatitulion. There is DO 
other war the people can act. Whenever ilip.y 
form tbelr constitution of government, thcn the 
State acts through its organs, throu~b ita I~ 
lative and executive powers. Tbat IS the aCUOD 
of tbe State •. The people of a State can aet in DO 
way but in tbe forming or chlUlging of their COD
stitution. Now, when we turn to the Constitu
tion of the United States, we filld it is provided 
that" tbis Conatitution,and the laws made in pur
lIuance thOl'eof, shall be the lIupreme law of the 
land, anylhing in the constitution or laws of any 
State to the contrary notwithslanding." In plain 
English, that is precisely thill: the ConstitutioD 
and the lawlI made in pursuance of it shall be the 
supreme la\v of the land, notwithstanding auy
thing the State Legislalures can do, and notwith
lltanding anythillg the people of the Sta,es C8D 

do. Those are almost the very words of it-not
withstanding anything in the laws of a Slate; that 
is, the action of the Legislature; and notwitbsland
ing anything in the constitution of the State to the 
conlrary. The plain, simple sense is, that oeither 
the Stale Legislatures nor the people of tbe States 
themselves, separately, can do any thin! which 
would contravcne the superior power-the COD
stilutibn of the Uniled States and the laws made 
under it. There is tbe end of the wholequesuoD 
of the' right· of seceRsion. 

Mr. President, 1 have been led to say this much, 
though I am sorry to occupy the time of tbe Sea
ate 011 the subject at nil, because of the UBe of ~is 
word .. subjugation," and this idea of the subju
gation of the States which enters not at all into 
the subjetl. I am therefore content with tbe rn
olution as it is, for Ilakc that word in the resolu
tion .. ith the context, tlle whole of it together, 
whicb clearly explains our purpose, and that is, 
that we are for carrying into effett tJaat Constitu
tion and these laws everywhere within the Uniled 
SIlltes. 

Mr. HARRIS. Mr. President, I am in favor 
of this resolution rrecisely as i& is printed_ EaeJ. 
expretl8ion of it think IS apt and appropriate_ 
It comme,lcea by declaring tbat we are in a de
plorable civil Will'. Tilat ie the fact atated_ It 
proceeds to state how we came into tbe war. l& 
has been .. forced upon the country by the dis
unionists of the southern States now in n-volt 
against the constitutional Government." That I 
take to be true. We have the fact ofa war, aDd 
we have it lltated how we came into this W1lr; tbat 
it is because of tbe .. disunionists of the Bouthern 
States now in revolt against the conslitutiooal 
Government, and now in arma around tbe eapi
tal." That ill sufficiently true for my purp~; 
they are in arms around the capital. 

Mr, COLLA-MER. The Senator has lI.Dleofttl 
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that, 10 al to nay It in annB egainBt the GoYem
ment." 

Mr. HARRIS. I am,in fav()r of it jUltu it 
Btanda. The relolution proceeda to state certain 
facll: .. That in thia national emergency Con
greBe, banishing all feeling of mere palsion or re
Hntment, will recollect only its duty to the whole 
country." That il my desire. It then proceeds 
to state certain things negatively, very properly. 
.. That this war is not proHouted upon our part 
in any Ipirit of oppre .. ion"_11 will agree to 
tbat-It nor for any purpoae of conquest or sub
jugation." I agree to that mOBt heartily. It iB 
not the purpoee of thiB war to conquer or to sub
jugate. I hope it will be the result that theBe 
ctiaullioniats will be conlluered and Bubjugated ;but 
it is not our purpoBe. If, 81 a COIIHqUence of thiB 
war, theee men called in thiB reaolutlon diBunion
iall,are conquered and Bubjugated, lahall rejoice. 

Tlie resolution proceedB further to atate, nega
tively," 1I0r purpoee ofonrthrowingor interfer
ing with the riFhll or eltablished illltitutiona of 
those SlItes.' Slavery iB meant. If'slavery 
shall be abolished, shall be overthrown as a con
eequence of this war, 1 shall not Bhed a tear over 

. that reBult; but, sir, it iB not the purpo .. of the 
Government to proaeeute this w,r for the purpoae 
of overthrowing Ilavery. Ir it comeB 81 a conse
quence, let it come; but it ia not an end of the 
war. 

The reBolution now proceed a to ltate, aJlirma
lively, what iB the purpo .. ofthil Govemment: 

" But to defend and malntllln the oupremae, of the Con
IUtulion and all laws mad.. III pu",uaoce tbereof,..,d to 
preserve tile Union, with all tbe dllJlllty, equallly,Ilnd rl,blS 
of the .enrol States IInlmplllrod; tbnt as lOOn .. these 
objeclS are lIeeompllabcd till' !lar oa&llttO ce ..... " 

Now, I ngree to every word there iB in thiB 
relolution, liS it Btands printed. 

Mr. KENNEDY. Is it in order to uk lbat 
this reeolution may be divided? 

The PRESIDING OFFICER. Tho question 
iB on the motion made by the Senator from illi
nois, to IImend the resolution by Itriking out cer
tain words. 

Mr.I<'ESSENDEN. I rise merely to A'y' that, 
with the Senator from Illinois, I do not hke the 

. expression, come from where it will, .. in arms 
around the capital;" because it iB calculated to 
convey a falae imp_re8sion. 

Mr. COLLAMER. That has been amended. 
Mr. FESSENDEN. I understand it haa; but 

I BUggest to the Senator to change the phreseol
ogy from whnt is proposed, because I think it a 
better mode ofexpre8l.<ion: "now in revolt, Bnd 
in arma .... orainst the constitutional Government." 
I think that would be better than to lillY," in 
revolt apinBt the conltitutional Government, and 
in arms around the capitsl." The flxpreas.ion 
would ~e a little more to my taBte, and would 
mean the Arne thing precisely. 

With rl'gard to tbe other point, 1 agree entirely 
with my friend from Vermont. nlis word .. lUI»
jugation" is used for the mere purpose of clap
trap, and will have, as it hu had, ill eft'ect un
doubtedly in 80me ()f the Statel; but, sir, it hu 
no sort of eftect upon me. I know preciaely wbat 
I nlPan, lind I am not afraid but what the people 
will understond what we mean. It limply lIIlys 
that we lire not canying on this war for the 
purpose of opprcssing or subjugating anybody. 
That ia not my purpose; that I um perfectly will
ing to 11110111'; and I am willing to USl one word 
just as much as another. An importance hubeen 

f wen to the word .. subjugation," to be sure, 118 
.aid before, ill some quarten; but it haa 110 im

~rtance to me any further than it conveYI an 
Idea. I do not wllnt to carry on this war for the 
purpose ofaubjugating thepeophl of any State in 
any Ihape or torm; and it IS a false idea gotten 
up by bad men for bad purpoaes that it ever hu 
been the purpo .. of any portion of the people of 
this country. I am wilhng therefore to meet them 
face to faee and lilly I never had that purpose, and 
IUlYe it not now. But we Illy, notwithstanding 
we have not thst purpose, alld di8tinctly avow it, 
we have a purpose,and that is to defend the Con
.tjtution nnd Ihe la"s oftbe country, and to put 
down this revolt at whatever bazard; and it i8 for 
tbem to say whether it iB nace ... ry for UI in tbe 
course of accompli8hing a legitimate and proper 
object to subjugllte them in order to do it. ] hopl! 
not; Uld if it il neceAarY and we couler do it, I 
.bould want to keep tbem lubjugated nO.longer 

than "81 neee"':ry to BeCure that-"urpole. That 
far it must go, lind no further. To that it'mult 
go at all evenll and hazard •.. Auo tbe word, sir, 
I would as BOon take that as any other. It ex
preSBeB the idea clearly, and I am AtiBlied with it. 

Mr. DOOLITTLE. 1belt to suggest that in
stead of the word" around," the word 11 near" 
sbould be inserted, and it will then state precisely 
the facll as tbey exist. They arc not in fact 
around the capital. They are not in arms in 
Maryland; but they are in arms near the capital. 
There ilHlo doubt about that, and that will ex
pre .. the preeile fact; and if we are going to state 
facts, I hope we sballBtate them preeieely 81 they 
exist. 

Mr. COLLAMER. We delire to know how 
the reeolution stands now 81 the ~ntlemlln from 
Te!lnessee hllll'it; in wbat form it hu hiB appro
bation? 

Mr. JOHNSON, ofTenneslee. I will frankly 
atate to the Senator, that I would prefer to have 
the reBol¥tion pa1l8ed in ita ollrinal word •• It sim
ply incorporates a plain statement of facll; and I 
would prefer to have it in"that way. 

Mr. DOOLITTLE. Tben, in relation to this 
word .. subJ~tion," I beg to Ay to my friend 
.from illinOIS, LMr. TauIIBuLL,1 that, 811 the word 
ltandl here. the fair intendment of the resolution 
is tbiB: we deny that it is our purpose to make a 
eonqueBt or. aubjugation of those StateB. The 
whole reaolution is speaking about State.: 

" That thl. Wlr I. not prolecuted upon our part In an, 
spirit of uppre .. lon, nor for any purpose of conquest or .ub
JupUon, 1I0r purl"",e of overtbrowlng or Illterferhl, with 
the rlllh18 or ~"Ilbll.hcd IlIslllllllono of thooe Stllles, bUllO 
defend nnd malnlftln Ihe 8upremllcy of tbe ConoUlnUon, 
and alllawa made In PUI'I!UllbClO Ihereof, lind to preerve 
the Union, with 1111 tbe dlalllty, equality, and rllblS of the 
8CVVra/ Blales unimpaired: 11,., as lOOn as Ut""e objects 
are aeco.npl/sbcd the wllr OUCht to cease." 

The whole reeolution is apeaking of the StIllel; 
ant} ,hi. woril .. subjugation" being ueed in this 
connection, does not imply that il is not our pur
pOle to compel the disunionists to submit to the 
laws lind tile Constitution of the land, call it what 
name you please-subjugation or enpture, trial 
or hanging, if neceSAr,. Names are nothing if 
you get at the lubetance; and the substanC)e of the 
whole relolution is, that we declare it to be our 
purpo .. to defend and maintain the Constitution 
and the laws paged in pursuance thereof, alld to 
prelerve this Union, with the rigbll and di,nity 
of the States all unimpaired, and to defend It by 
every power and all the energies of this Govem-
ment alld this people. . 

Mr. President, m my humble judgment, while 
this is the duty of every patriot ill the lalld, if that 
duty relll more lIolemnly upon any one clalB of 
men than upon another,Jt rests upon the Repub
lican party, with which the honorable Senator and 
myself bave actl.'d; for in ill very organization, 
ill the very lirst resolution lind addl't'lIII which it 
ever pullhshcd to the American people, it uled 
l>recisely thoee worda, that it was our purpose, 
and we bad no other purpose, to defend and main
tain the Constitution alld ill supremac:y, and all 
laWII pused ill pursuance thereot'. Those are 
almost precisely the very words published in ita 
lirst nddress. 

Mr. President, I said the other day, and Ire
pel\t it now, I am for deeds ratber tban for words. 
I rl.'gard this resolution 118 an act notltlto~ether 
legislative iU1ts character, but 118 a declaration of 
the purpose of tbis Government. It ia a deed, in 
that senee, which is to have ita eft'ect upon the 
American' people; and 1 desire that it Ihall be 
pa8lled in the language in which it has been pre
sented, with tbat slight modification in relation to 
tbe fact. 1 do not think they are in arms around 
the capital, unle .. you use the word .. around" 
81 a kmd of figure of speech; bllt tbey are very 
near it, within tbirt..y miles Isuppnse. 1 under
ltand, however, that that portion of it hili been 
proposed to be amended in some form which is 
not unaccpptable to the mover of the f8aolution. 

Mr. WILLEY. Mr. President, I hope tho 
Senate will indulge me but for a moment. I fear, 
if this amendment passes, tbat it will be subject 
to misconstruction. With the explanations of 
honorable Senato"" I could see but hule dift'erence 
between the resolution, as it now IlInds,and the 
re8(llution with the word .. subjugation" stricken 
out of it. But, sir, there is grent sensitivene .. in 
the State which I hjlve the honor, in ~rt, to rep
relent. in relpect to this Vf1ty matler, There ia a 

fear among many, &here ia a prejudice wide ex
tended in &he public .. ntiment of Virginia; that 
the deaip of thiB war ia subjugation; that tbe 
delign of this war ia to reduce the Old Dominion 
into a province; that tbe design of this war, liter-' 
ally, in the lan~age of the honorable Senator 
from Vermont, ia to pUB our people under the 
yoke. 

Sir, I do not understand Buob to be the purpoH 
ofthia war. The Legislatureofthe State which 
I repreaent doeB not undentand such to be the 
I'urpoee of this war. My conatituency are for 
the prtlllervation of the Union, the yindlention or 
the Constitution, and the execution of the laws. 
We belieYB that in the IU_S of tbis war~iD 
carryjngout these legitimate purposea, il inyolvcd 
the great question of constitutional liberty itself 
now and forenr among our peorle, and among 
aH people; and 1 here, from the Old Dominion, al 
an humble member on this floor, am instrll&lted 
by my Legislature, and am prepared to vote for 
every nece ... ry meaaure, and fo'every nece88ary 
man, without stint, let, or hinderance, to carryon 
the war until all reaislanee to lawful authority is 
put down; until the ConBtitution is Villdicated, 
and restored to all ill legitimate supremacy; and 
until the Union is reC!atabliBbed on a bIIsia never 
to be overthrown. 

But, sir, candor constreins me to nay. that if 
any difFerent purpoee sball be avowed, If it shall 
ever be intimated or declared that this is to be a 
war upon the domestic itustitutiona of the South, 
and upon tbe righll ()f private property, every 
loyal arm on the soil of Ille Old Dominion will be 
instantly parlllyzed. Sir, JIUI tllis resoilltion in 
.the language in which it is printed, and you I!ive 
muscle and vigor to every loyal arm in the Old 
Dominion, and you will multiply the friends of 
the Union by thouAnds whenever our people 
are disimbued of the prejudices that exist in their 

. mind.. We are acting upon the undentanding 
that this is not a war of Bubjugation; and acting 
upon that undentsnding ,loyal men of the section 
of the State that I reprellent lire freely mingling 
their blood with the noble IOns of Indiana ond 
Ohio who hnve come to ollr rescue all over our 
green hills and around our fire-eide8. Sir, I truBt 
that there will be no IImendment made to the reSO
lution, but tbat it will go to our people in the 
precise Jlln«tJage in which it is reported. 

Mr. TRUMBULL. Mr. PreSident, I cannot 
vote for tbe resolution in the shape in wbich it ia 
.,.reaented, and I trUBt it may nOI puB in that form. 
The very foet tliat there i. lueb a persistency in 
~e use of these terms abows tbat tbose who per
sist in it have an object. Now, air, it ill not true 
in pointof facubat tbe penons who initiltted this 
civil war are in arms around tile capital. I do 
not wish such a record to be made for posterity. 
I do not 1risb it to ';0 down upon the nnnals of 
the country that this capitol is surrounded by the 
men who Initiated this procedure. It wu lIIiti
ated at a distallce of hundreds of miles from here 
by disunionisll in the Sollth, who are not the men 
wbo are in arms, even near the r.apilll, .. my 
friend from WiBconsin Slltes. Virginia beraelf 
went into it at a later day. The war was forced 
upon the country by whoql? Not by the Statel 
-that is not the resolution; by the disunioniats 
ot the Bouthe", Statel; and then when you come 
to Ule word" 8ubjugatian," what doel it bltve 
reference to? It hili ref .. rence to the disunionislI. 
That is the literal grammalieai construction of the 
resolution, and it can have no otber. 

The Senator from Wisconsin AY. that if you 
take the .Ilblequent portions of the resolution 
you will lind that the word .. subjugation" bill 
application to States. Not 10. Tho very form 
of the Bentence, ill grammatical construction, 
shows that tb, word "subjugation" applies to • 
the diBunionisC., and not to the Statea. Tbe lan
guage is, that the war is not prosecuted for any 
purpole of sUbjugation; lind then it proceeds to 
"y, It nor purpole of overthrowing or interfer
ing with the rights or eBtillWhed in.titutions of 
thoBe States." It is not for the purpose of inter
fering with the oltablished institutiolls in the 
Bouthern Statea, nor is it for any purpOIl8 of sub
ju~~tion. It is 118 strong as language enn make it. 

!'lOW, sir, J tbink it would be much better to 
strike out those words, .. and in arms .round the 
capital," and inlert the WOrdB IUl!'gesled by tile 
Senator from Maine, after the world" revolt," or 
inaert the modiication IlIIgelleld by the Seoator 
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from V _ont I but, aa the reeolution now ia, it 
cannot reeei"e my support. 

Mr. HALE. I am willing to "ote for the res
olution as it is. I think it will be impossible to 
frame a reBolution that would auit the tastes and 
the mBcrimination of every mind in the body; but 
I look at Ule ~neral scope of it, and I am will
iog to indorse It; alld while I am up 1 wanuoaay 
a word on thil lubject. 

I think there bas, ever linee I firat Clme into 
Congresl, been a great deal of miaapprebenlion 
and misunderatanding uJ>on thi. sublect; some of 
it bonelt and lOme of it willful. 1 remember, 
during the firat time I wu a member of the other 
HDuse, lOme eighteen yearaaao, I was called upon 
by a friend or mine, then a Representative from 
tJie State or North Carolina, who asked me with 
a serioul face, if the anti-elavery men, or Aboli
tioni.t. of the North, as he wal plellaed to call 
the .. , really intended to interfere with Blavery in 
the StateB by Congren. 1 told him no, of courae 
not. He said he "ould be obliged to me if I wOllld 
uke an oeeasion on the lIoor to mllke that decla
ration. I told him I would not do it, for I had no 
idea of rendering myself ridiculous at home; and 
that the people who sent me there would set me 
down for a fool if I thought it wall neceslary to 
avow any indisposition on their part to iuterfere 
with BlaYery In the State •• 

Sir, from theearlieBtorganiation ofanti-Blavery 
aocietieB in the eastern Statea, even Itf the mOBt 
radical of them. as long ago as 1835, when the,. 
irat ltarted, twenty-aix yearB ago, some of their 
firat resolutionB were to declare, in the Itrongesl 
language they could command, their indispoBi
tion, and their want of !,ower to interfere with 
llavery in the StateB. They disclaimed it, and 
have constantly done so from the firat, even the 
most radiClI AbolitioniBts. I, for one, have re
peatedly, here and elsewhere, certainly aB long B8 
I have been in Congreaa,and before that, avowed 
my sentiments to be that the Government had no 
more right, no more legal or conatitutional au
thority to Interfere with slavery in the Statell than 
tbey had to interfere with the condition of the 
serf'll in RUBBia, or wit.h thc rights and wrongs of 
the laboring ciaBBeS in England. I aaid that when 
I acted-I was going to 88y with the party out of 
power;" but when I acted out of power, without 
a party-when I acted as the aoldler did, fighting 
upon his own hook. That hall always been my 
sentiment. I have always proclaimed it, when
ever I had occasion to spea1i: upon it; and acting 
with the party that is in power to-day, I am will
ing to stand by the profeBBion that I made when 
I WR8 out of power. 1 believe that tbe General 
Government have no power upon this BubJect at 
aU, and that they cannot have under the Consti
tution. 

There may be aomething in the sugtestion that 
was made by the late Mr. Adams, of Maasacbu
setts, on the lIoor of the Houlle of Repre8entatives 
many yeara ago-hia apeech is printed, and ~en
tlemen can read it if they ace fit-that there might 
be, incidental to the war power belonging to any 
Government, Rome control over this subjectofala
very. He did not gather it or infer it from any 
grant or tbe Constitution, but he gathered it as 
one of the incidents that belonged to'the w,r-
making power. • 

Now, sir, I think it is due to our friendll who 
are situated all the Senator from Virginia is, if 
these are our sentiment_nd they are mine; I 
have not altered my views upon the subject at all 
--that we have no right, no constitutional power 
to touch this aubjeet of slavery, I think we ought 
to say so, particularly if it will eale the fears 
and quiet the apprehensions of those who are act
ing with ua. If I were going to draw up the rea
olution, I do not know that I aho»ld draw it pre
ciselyin thiaway. Probably I Bhould not; because 
I do not tbink it i8 incumbent upon UII to say 
wbat our object is in prollecuting tbia war. Bir, 
we did not commence .the war. It is not an ag
gressive war with.. It iB a war that is made 
upon ua, and we are proBecuting it because we 
cannot help i~. We must prosecute it for some 
purl'Q8e; and I think the criticism of the honora
ble Senator from Illinois 108ea something of its 
point when it comes to the concluding aentence 
of the re.olution. The reaolution goea on to aar 
wbat the war ia not rroaecuted for, and then It 
goeB on aftIrmatively to lay what it is for; and I 
think the afBrmative should prevail over the ne-

gation. The affirmlltive of what the war is Clr
ried on for is that it is "to defend and maintain 
the supremacy or the ConBtitution." Well, Bir, 
I trust we nil believe that. The resolution con
tinues: .. and all laws made in \?ursuance of it." 
Well, air, by the Constitution uself, Iowa made 
in pursuance of the Constitution are n8 obli/tatory 
and binding aa the Constitution itaelf. .. And to 
preserve the Union with all the dignity, equal it)', 
and rights of the several States ummpaired." 
Now,lir,I apprehend that thera is not a aolitary 
gentleman on this 1I00r belonging to any party 
who will not agree with the affirmative part of 
thiB declaration, that the war i. Clrried on (or the 
purposes there enumerated-for the maintenance 
of tbe Constitution and the supremacy of the 
laws enacted in purauance of it, and the preser
vation of the Union, and the maibtenance of.the 
rights ofallthe States, with their dignity,equal
ity, and rights unimpaired. If that suitB every
body, it aeems to me it is hardly wiae to find 
fault with theae mere negations. Let me say to 
my friend from lIIinois, and to others who have 
found fnult with the phraseology of this ~Bolu
tion, that it;a utterly impoBBible to fl"llme a res
olution I1lftt shall exactly express the viewa and 
aentimcnts of every individual mind; but if, in 
its general tenor and import, it does set fortb, 
withlllistinctneu nnd claarneBs, what we do in
terfd, { trust that we' shall not be prevented from 
voting what we do intend, because the negations 
are not expreBBed in exactly the manner we would 
have them. 

For these reaaons I shall vote for the resolu
tion as it stands. It is not for me to adviae others 
how "they Bhall vote; -but for myself, I think I 
shall bellt discharge my ~uty in this emergency 
by votingfor the resolution as it is presented. 

Mr. KENNEDY. The only objection I have 
to voting for thi. resolution ia, that, in my judg
ment, it does not atate fully tbe clluiea of thiS de
plorable war, I indiClted by my voLo a few min
utes IIgo that my opinion is that thill deplorable 
civil war has been forced on tho country by the 
disunionists oCthe sOllthern and northern Statel. 
I wanted to go no further, but merely to expresl 
that ideo. 1 om 1I0t rrepared to admit that it was 
brought on exclusively by the south!'rn States; 
becaulle it will be very well recollected by gentle
men here thllt there were propositions of peace 
offered at the 11I8t session of Conrreaa, in the very 
closing doys of that _ion, which, if they hail 
been accepted at that time by the majority party 
in the Senate, would have avoided the war which 
ia upon us to-day. . 

I 110 not care to go into the discuslion as to the 
eaUBeS of thia very deplorable state of things, fu .... 
ther than to indicate my own view ofthoae causel. 
It was the refusal in part of tbe majority party to 
accept of measllres of conciliation and peace be
fore Congress adjourned last sprin", It is al80 
perfectly true that if tJae members orthe southern 
States who vacated these_ ~eats long before Con
greslI adjourned, had remamed here, there would 
not have been war. I believe that if the majority 
party had pursued a difrerent COli rae befhrc Con
greu adjourned than the one that they elected in 
rejecting every overture and every proposition for 
Pl'ace, we should have been to.(lav without the 
aad ('.alamity that has befallen UB. 

I did vote the other day, in eubatance, for the 
latter part of this resolution, when I lIulltained 
the propollition offered by the honorable Senator 
from Kentucky, [Mr. POWELL;1 and if I cannot 
get a division of the question, so as to havo a vote 
on tbe proposition declaring that this deplorablo 
civil war haa been brought upon tho country by 
the disunionists of the southern and the northern 
States, I will vole for the resolution as a whole, 
with my protest n.,t>ftinst its simple declaration as 
to the CRuse of this deplorable civil war. . 

The PRESIDING OFFICER, (Mr. FOSTEIl 
in the chair.) The words whicb it is proposed 
by the mover of the amendment to strike out, 
are" and in arms around the capital." 

Mr. JOHNSON, of Tennessee. I hope the 
Senate will pRIIS the re80lulion in the words. in 
which it has been prellented. Theamendmentis 
a mere play upon terms. The aaserlion of the 
r~lIolution IB literally true. .. Near the capital" 
or" around the Clpital," conveys the idea that 
arms are raieed again8t tbo Government near the 
capital and around the capital. . It is not only 
on one side or it, but on more than one side, and 

• 

nlmost in it. We are pretty near baving BOme in 
the capital who arc in arma agaillSt it; .ostin 
this Chamber. .. 

Mr. CLARK. I intend to'supporl this resolu
tion I\S it is; 1 intend to OrpOBC any amendment 
to this reaolution, not becftURO I like its phrase
ology, nor because I would have drawn it pre
e1sely u it is, but beCluBe it bu been drawn by 
the honorable Senator from Tenneaaee in a way 
and manner and ahape that '1uita him and Buits 
the region from which he comes. That honorable 
Senator has to contend with difficulties of which 
we know nothing. The honorable Senatorafrom 
Virginia have to contend with those difficultiea; 
and wben they come in hera and ofFer thia l'eao
lution u the relOlution with which they will con
tend with these difficulties, I will not mar it or 
alter it, but will let them have it, and bid tbelll 
God-epeed to contend with theac dilliculties III 
they may. . 

I will Bay that it is neceasary in rroaecuting thi. 
war that we Bbould use all the meane which laue 
been put into our power to compel the rebels te 
submit to thill Government. I am ready to do it, 
bptl am willing to palll! thill reaolution al it ia 
withoutltmendment. 1 have nocaptioulllleaaabout 
it, hut will let these gentlemen and that region 
have it in Il wily which shall suit them. 

The PRESIDING OFFICER. Ie the Senate 
ready for the question on the proposed amend
menLlo strike out the worde "and in arme around 
the capital ?" 

The amendment wu rejected. 
The PRESIDING OFFICER. The next 

amendment proposed is to "'rike out tbe words 
.. or subjugation." 

The amendment wasrejected. 
The PRESIDING OFFICER. The queetioD 

iB on the resolution. _ 
Mr. HOWE. r am very well aatided that my 

own purposeB, individually, in the prosecution of 
thiB war, do not dilTer at all from the purpo8el of 
the Senator from 'I'enneBBCe; and therefore when 
he gives ad!'quate expression to his OWDfurpoae, 
he will bit tbe expreaaion of my own. will Dot 
Bubmit a motion to amend this reaolution, but I 
will ask the Scnalor from TenneBace if he hu the 
slightest objection to inacrting the words II of the 
United States," after the word" Constitution," 
near" the close of the resolution, 10 that it will 
read: .. the supremacy of the Conatitution of the 
United States?" 

Mr. JOHNSON, of TeDne.ace, 1 do not_ 
any objection to that. 

Mr. FESSENDEN. It cannot mean anythiac 
else now. 

Mr. JOHNSON, of Tenneaaee. That ia whal 
it meanB now. 

Mr. HOWE. It ia precisely what we all_ 
by it, undoubtedly. 

Mr. POIJK. I Ihould like to know if the res
olution i. not eapabLe of division. It .trikes me 
that it is. The first part of the resolution, cloaiag 
with the word "('.apital," I Clnnot vote (or; be
Cluse, a. was indicated by nn amendment wbicla 
I offered, I do not tbink that it goes tbe whole 
length of the truth in the caBC. The leat part of 
it 1 am for. I think the resolution is capable of 
division; MId if so,l uk that it may be iividcd, 
and the vote taken separately on each branch. 

The PRESIDING OFFICER.. Will the Sea
ator indiClle the point at whieh be wante a. tij. 
viaion? 

Mr. POLK. The firat branch of the reeola
tion iI, .. thllt the presellt deplorable civil war hal 
been forced upon the ,..ountry by the diauniooista 
of tbe southern &ates now In revolt against the 
aonatitutional Government and in arms around 
the capital." I think that is a proposition "lticla 
is capable of being divided from the proposition 
thatsuccceds it in the re80lution. I as". there
fore, that the queBtion on that proposition may be 
taken separately. On thllt, 1 sull be compelled 
to vote in the negative. On the Iaat part of the 
resolution, I shaD be compelled to vote in tile 
aftIrmati ve. 

The PRESIDINGOFFleER. The Chair will 
Bubmit the queBtion to lhe Senate. The $enator 
from Mis80uri ulnt that this reaolution rna,. be 
divided, and that the question may be taken firat 
on the.firat clauae, atop!?ing at the word .. cap
ital,"and then on the reeldueofthe reaolo&ion by 
itself, 
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The qUelltion being put, the SeDate refuaed to 

lIIivide the resolution. 
Mr. BRECKINRIDGE. Mr. Prellident, I do 

not propose to detain the Senate for 1P0re than a 
few lDinutea.- I eannot vole for tbia resolution, 
becauae 1 do not agree with the stalement of facta 
'IOntaiued in it. I do not propOle to argue it at 
any length, nor to interfere With the purposea of 
the Senate in tbe puaage of tbe rcaolution. 

The firat statement of fact is, that II the present 
deplorable eivil war haa been foreed upon the 
country by the disunionista oCthe southern States 
I)OW in revolt againat the constitutional Govern
lIIent. and in arms around the eapital. .. I do not 
intend to go into the antecedenta ofthi. unhappy 
diJieulty. My own opinion ia, that there hue 
been errors upon both sides; my own opinion ill. 
that theae lIeetional Federal dilieultiell might han 

·been aeUied last winter; mf opinion ia, that the 
I'reaent condition of afFain 18 due principally to 
ihe abBOlute refuaai of the majority In this Cham
ber to agree to lUly propolSitioa of adjustment. as 
I have taken oeeaaion to'lltate. and tried to show 
Iaeret.ofore; and I think to that persistent and ob. 
atinate refueal. more than to any other CO.l1UBe, ia 
due the pretlent condition of public aftitirs. 

I do not conaider that the rupture which took 
plaee in the harbor of Charleston, the firing upon 
the Swoftbe Weat,and theeollilSion at Fort Sum
ter .justiied the proceedings which tookplaceupoa 
&be part of the Preaidentof the United Statell. that 
bave made one blaze of war from the Atlantic to 
the western borde!'ll of the Republie. I do not 
believe that he had a right to take that step which 
produced thil war. aacI to call. under executive 
authority alone, the Iargoat armies into the 6eld 
ever 8118embled on the continent. and the largest 
Seet ever collected in Ameriean harbors. I be
lieve that after that difficulty, which was then a 
IoeaI one. there wal ltill an oppur&unity for eon
aiderate and thoughtful men. who desired to pre
serve the Constitution and Unio'o of their COUD
try, in the horder Blavebolding State., and in ·the 
eonsel"fttive portion of the northern Stalell. to 
mediate ami produce a settlement; and it might 
have been done. but for .lIae proeeedinga of the 
President of the United S'talell and hie conalitu
tiODaI ad viaera. 

I believe, therefore. t.bat, inlt. the gentlemen 
Who repreaented the majority in thia Chamber and 
the House of Representativell were responsible for 
the failure to prOduee a JUBt and relUJOnable seule
ment; and aec:ondly. the President of the United 
States ie chiedy respollsible for tbe broad. general 
war that is upon Ul. The rMOIution proceeds: 

"That I. thle Da&lonal ..... !IeY. COIIINU. ba.labln, 
lilt (eell",o( .. ere paBSton aDd reAeauaeDI, will recolleol 
oDly 1101 daty to the wbolo COIIDIIy." . 

I do notthink the Congress of the United State. 
has recollected only ita duty to tile wbole cOlHltry. 
I think the Congren of tbe United States-per
~8, sil\ [have no right to speak of tbe other 
House in m)': place here; but I believe that the 
Senate of the United StateB is inlluenced to a con
siderable degree by thOle conaideratioDl which do 
not touch tlie intereste of the whole country, and 
t.bat to 80me extent it ill inlluenced by p/lallion 
and resentment. 

"'l'IIal this Will Is DOl prooeeBted DpBn onr pan la any 
spirit uf oppreBSlon, nor ror any pllrpoIC of COlt quest or oab
juptlnn, nor (or the purpo8C of overthrowln,,,r Intelfrr. 
"'II with the rlllIla all4 estAbllJlbed inllltlll"". of those 
81&*"- • 

I think. sir. that t1til war i_ proaecuted, accord
ing to the purposea pf a majority of those who 
are managing the legislation tbat leads to ita pros
ecution. for objecta of subjugation. I belie.ve that, 
unleas those States whicli have lCeeded from the 
}e'ederal Union lay down theirarms and surrender 
IU diaeretion, the msjority in CongreRB wiII bear 
to no terma of Bettlement, and that those who may 
attempt to mediate will speak· to the windl. I 
believe, therefore, tbat the war. in the aenlO and 
spirit entertained by these gentlemen, is a war of 
subjugation. Tbe eminent Senator from Ohio, 
fMr. SHBBIIAIf,) not lesl conlervntive than a ma
Jority of the organization with which he is con
nected, went ao far, in the warmth of hia fi!elings, 
the other day, as to deelare that, unle81 the peo
ple of certain States in the South yielded willing 
obedience, be would depopulate tbem /Old people 
them over again. That [ eall not only a war of 
subjugati~ll, but a war of extermination. 
"aor lIIr the purpote of overthrowlnll or Interferlnr with 
Ibe rl,bllsr eIlabIIaIJed JII.t.l.lulion. of !bole 81&1811," 

On the day before yeaterday, I think, air, an 
amendment olTered by the Senator from Illinois 
[Mr. TRUMBULL] to one of the general bills before 
the Senate received the vote of an overwhelming 
majority of Ibis body, which declared that any 
person held to aenice or labor who should be em
ployed to aid tbe rebellion in any Corm should be 
discharged from aeI'\>ice and labor. These were 
the general vague terms of that proposition. I 
think I haye the very words. Now what have tbe 
Preeident of the Umted States, and the Secretary 
of tbe Treasury, and bis other advisers, eonstrued 
to mean aiding and promoting 1 The fumisbing 
of pro via ions and railSill~ of supplies they construe 
to be aiding and promotmg. They have even cut 
oft" from the Umon peop-Ie oftbe southern States 
the very neceaaaries ofbfe. Quinine for tbe sick, 
medical stores for women and for children. the old 
and feeWe and the yOUDg bave been cut oft" from 
those Statel! by an act of executive usurpation. 
A cordon has been drawn around tlJem; they have 
been en1lironed. blockaded, and even the neees
&aries of life and tbose medical neceaaariE'S whicb 
are e88entiBl to tbe sick cut oft", alike from the 
Unionista and disunionislB, from all; and tbat be
eauae they would be used in an indirect way for 
aiding and promoting tbie reBistance to the Federal 
Government. 

I conaider that IImendment passed by a yote of 
the Senate, 10 far as tbe vote of this Senate call 
go. a gelleral act of t'mancipation. 1 should like 
to know· if thOBe beld to aervice or labor who are 
employed as ~riculturallaborers in the South in 
raising eotton, In raising com and other producta, 
which are used by tbe m881 of the population. 
cannot readily be conaidered by a rampant and 
fanatic spirit as being employed in aiding the re
bellion. Certainly as readily as every meall8 of 
aabaistence ean be cut oft" from that whole coun
try by the act of the Executive, approved by the 
legislative department of the Gonrnment. 

'Fhe reBOlution proceeds: 
.. But to defend and malnta!It the IUpNmlU!J of Ibe eo .... 

IlI&u.Uon, ad all "w. made In pallll1lU1ce tbereol"-
The conduct of the war up to thie time has not 

been characterixed by any purpoae to maintain 
the IlUpremuy of the CORllitution; on tbe con
trary. it has been deliberately trampled ander 
foot in every Btep of the procedure. I have un
dertaken to show. and other gentlemen have un
dertaken to .Bhow. that the Constilution has bet'n 
deliberately, frelloently, and lIagrantly violated. 
We have heard violenl, denunciatory, stirring 
speeehes mue in oppollition; but we have heard 
no arguments to meet tlloae we have had the 
bo., to adduce before the Senate. While tiley 
stand unaDswered, I maintain tbat the war. in ita 
inception and in ita prolSrell8, is not' to maintain 
the Constitution, but is In derogation of tbat in
strument. It is not enough to tell me that it bas 
been violated ill the first instance by others. Tae 
adbering States of this Union have the right to 
demand that the Constitution shBlI be the measure 
of Federalution; and the violation of the Con
stitution (conceding the point) by any number of 
individuals, or any number of States, eloea not 
juetify the Federal Government, in opposition to 
the rights of loyal lind IIdhering States, in violat
ing that iJl8trument, which is tbe bond of their 
connection with the Federal Government and the 
measure of their allegiance to it. Then. sir, in 
my opinion, it is not to defend and maintain ilie 
Constitution. 
., nnd \II p ...... fYe &he linlon, with all tile dip Itt. equal· 
lIy, all4 rilli"" of tlld several SI&I08 uuimpalred." 

1 believe, sir, in point of fllct, that if this war 
continues, the equalit, and dignity and rightll of 
the Reveral StateB w1l1 not be preserved unim
paired, either of thOle which have withdrawn or 
ofthoae that remain. I believe the proaeclttion 
ofthie war for twelve montbs, if waged succe8l
fully, will be the g!'llvn of constitutional liberty 
upon thiB continent. That il my humblejudg: 
ment. I believe it is no remedy for the pl'esent 
difficulties. 1 believe, when you array ten or 
twelve million people on one aide, and BOme 
eighteen or nineteen million people on the other, 
and when you put aside the Constitution of your 
country, and tbey wage war like two nations, it 
is a war of subjugation, and it will tp.rminaie in 
tbe conqueat of one or the other; and bowever it 
may terminate, be clI.llally dilllllltrous to both. 

I am quite aware,8lr, that lltand here, in utter
ing tileac opillions, almost alone. They are my 

. opinions. I am _poDlible for them in my place, 
and under the Constitution of my country Iiave a 
right to utter tbem in my place. I know that the 
raml'ant apirit of pal8ion is abroad over tbe land, 
and I know there are many here and elsewhere 
wbo have staked their all upon inllaming it, and 
keeping it inllamed to the frenzy point. The day 
is not yet, but it draWl nigh, when a terrible ac
countability will be rendered by thoae who are 
plunging their country intn the vortex of ruin, 
under the pretense of maintaining the Collstitution 
and·the lawe. Peaee, sir,_peaee is wbatwewant 
for the restoration of the Federal Union and the 
preservation of eonstitutionalliberty. . 

I will 1I0t. bowever, be drawn into a furtber di. 
cuuinn of the resolution. I aimply roae tl> ex
prel8, in brief, the relUJOn why I eennot vote for it. 

Mr. SHERMAN. Mr. President, tbeextraor
dinary remarks made by the honorable Senator 
from Kentucky. I know. will excuse even the 
youngest Senator on tbill 800r for fl&ying a few 
words in reply. Tbe State of Ohio and the State 
of Kentucky stand side by lIide. They Bue al
wnys been friends. In the early stages of our 
history, from the earlieat settlementa to this hour, 
they have been friends-in most caSeB easting 
their electoral vote together. But if the Senator 
from Kentucky lpeak. the voice of Kentucky, 
then Kentucky and Ohio will, I fear, loon be ene
mies. I feel confident the views now apoken by 
the Senator from Kentucky do not meet a response 
from the people of his own State. I feel author
ized, from the latest voice heard from Kentucky, 
to say that be does not speak the senti menta of 
her patriotic citizen •• 

He 80yS that the PrBllidentof the Unitt'll State. 
hu brought on this war-that by i8luing the proc
lamation of April last he eommenced and mau
gurated this war. I ask the honorable Senator 
(rom Kentucky who fired upon oDr lIag at Charles
toni WIIS not tbat an Bct of wad Would a 
brave.oll of Kentucky submit to it without re
aenting itl Wbe a_a I ted our fort at Sumter? 
Who fired upon one of Kentucky'l diatinguished 
citizens, and eyen fired upon him after he had 
raiaed a dag of truce--fireil upon bim when tbo 
buildinga were burning around his head 1 Wal 
this no act of war 1 Who atole tbe mint with the 
money of your Government at New Orleanl? 
Who ca{ltured your army in Texas 1 Who be
trayed hiS country there? General Twiggs, now 
mode a bero! Who attacked your soldiers on the 
plains of Texed Who did act after aet of war 
upon this eountry 1 Wbo organized, in plain 
Violation of tbe Constitution, a new government, 
denying the authority of the old, and aubverting 
tbe old by phYlieel force i And yet nothing is· 
eaid b, tbe senlltor from Kentucky of all thill. 
The distinguished citizen who had the bonor of 
beating hiin for the bighest station before the peo
ple oflhis country, is the man who he eays brougbt 
all theae evila upon us, when, aecordmg to my 
judgment, no otherwitb his authority ever fore
bore BO long. 

The trolfl is, the people of theae Statea have 
forborne with the dlsunionilta of tho southern 
States toomucb anel too long. The bonorable 
Senator eaye that we refused to grant them terms 
of compromiae. Our fathers, youra anel mine, 
made a compromise that we are now willing to 
stand upon, and you are not. We do not I'I'opose 
to change tbe compromiae of the Constitution. 
There is not a line, a ayllable, a proviaion; that 
we hj!re do not now religiously obey; and fOU 
bave no rigbt to demand any ocher compromise. 
The Conltitution is the bond of our Union, and it 
is you who Beek to change it by amendmenta or 
to subvert it by force. No man from the free 
Statea denies ita autllority or demands ita alter-
ation. .. 

The Senator from Kentucky and the dilunion
ilta of the southern StateB have no right to come 
to me and eay II you hue involved youreountry 
in civil war beeeuae you would Jlot do as we 
wantedoyou to do." Because we would not change 
the Constitution, beeeulI8 we would not ingraft 
new provisions in it that wore unknown to it; 
e.pecially becauae we will not disregard tbe po,," 
ular yoice at the last election, we are chalJed with 
involving our country in civil war! It I. idle to 
answer this kind of a~ment. 

Mr. President, thl) dlBunionista ofthe80utbem 
States are traitors to their eounll'f.; they mUlt, and 
I repeat they will, be subdued. Thi,wAli_pro.-
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ecuted for the purpoee ofaubduing thoee men, and 
compelling them to obey the laws, just as you, 
sir, and I~ are bound to do; to make them just 
such loyal subjects as you and I now are. Because 
this 'purpose is announced and declll1ed by the reI
olutlon IDtroduced by the honorable Senator from 
Tennessee, we are to have clamor about subju
gation. I am a subject; you are a subject; there 
IS not a Senator within the lound of my voice who 
is not a subject. The Lieutenant General il a 
subJecL; the President of the United Statel il a 
subject, just preciaely in the .. me senle that" we 
intend to make all these people in the louthern 
States subjects to the Constitution. All thil clap
trap about subjugation, it seems to me, ought to 
be dismissed from tbe Senate. These men must 
be subjugated to obedience to the Constitution; 
and when that is accomplished, then this real)lu
lion declarea our purpose to be to give them all 
the rights conferred upon them by the Constitu
tion'lI:nd tbat the very moment the o~iect is ac
complished lhe war sball cease. 

Now, Mr. President, in regard to the technical 
criticilma upon the language of thil reaolution, I 
have only lhil to eay: that there is no singhl ex
pression, no single word in it, but what illiter
ally true. Therefore, I can vote for it with lhe 
greatest pleasure. Thil war walnevercommenced, 
It wal never prosecuted, with any idea of inter
fering with the domeltic relationl of the southern 
States. Certainly if it were 10 prosecuted, it 
would not have my aIBent. It ia prosecuted lim
ply for lhe purpose of maintaining the Govern.
ment; and no Government can survive and endure 
that which the honorable Senator from l{entucky 
nowsubetantially justifies; becaule, if I under
stand him correctly, he justified and defended tbese 
very disunionist_lhese very traitor8 who now 
Beek to 8ubvert thi8 Government. Perhaps tbe 
torce of his language was stron~r than he in
fended; but that was the effect ofll. Hejustified 
them, and charged the mojority of the Senate and 
the Preaident of the United Statel with subvert
ing the Government'and commencing a civil war. 

In regard to the proposition offered by tbe Sen
ator from lIIinoil, [~. TRUMBULL,) I have but 
this to say: if a Ilave il used by hll maeter in 
the actual ,prolecution of this war, that slave 
ougbt to be freedi the maeter ought to forfeit all 
right to him. Doel the Senator denrthia? If a 
slave il ueed by his master to accomplish the work 
oftrealon-I mean actively, according to the lan
guage of tbat bill-ought that master It ill to own 
the labor of that slave? Certainly noti and yet 
it Beems to me, in declarin~ this principle we do 
not interfere at all in the slIghtest degree wilh the 
relations of maeter and Ilave, except where the 
ma8ter uses that slave as an instrument to erect 
borricade_to accomplish trelllIon. As a matter 
of course, then, he ought to lose hil right to the 
slave--all claim,ownership, or control ovpr him. 
There ia no objection to tlii. doctrine. Tbe peo
ple lhat tbe Senator no.w defendl ha,,:e lheir pi
rates, declared so by the law of the U mted Statel, 
upon lhe high leaSi and they burn ships, tbey 
capture white men, and I am told by the news
paperl, I do not know whether it be truo or not, 
that they actuall y make prisoners of war labor as 
alavel at their fortificatlonl. We Illy to theBe 
men, the owners of slaves, "if you UBe tbe slaYes, 
yourchattels, to prosecute thie unholy war againlt 
the Union, they Iball be forfeited, and you shall 
exercise no furtber ownership over them." This 
il upon tbe lame principle that arms, horses,and 
all munitionl of war are forfeited to tbe captors, 
and may be employed against the former owners, 
or dispoBed ofas the captor seeB fit. 

One word further, in reply 10 a personal allu
sion to myself. I did say, and I will now repeat, 
that 1 believe the very IIRlcty of thi, Government, 
tbe very exiatence of civil liberty and of civiliza
tion itself, depends upon the reauh of thia waT. 
I believe tbat if the southern Statel were able now 
to draw a line aClr088 thia'continent, we should 
have for a time two bOllile confederacies _rring 
with each other, a8 Anglo-Saxonl always bave 
warred with elcb otber, bitterly and with determ
ination. I believe that everything depends upon 
subduing tbe disunionists in the mode and for the 
purp08e pointed out in thil relolution. If we 
divide into two sectionl now, 'soon we ahall be 
divided into three, or four,' or five. If the Nortb 
is divided from the South now, the East may be 
divided from the West, and Oregon and California 

may go off by tbemselves; and then tbis noble 
country of oun will be broken up, and all the 
hopes of civilization, all the bopes which induced 
our fathers to wage the war of the Revolution, 
will be scattered and dissipated. All this evil has 
been brought about by men wbo, because they 
could not rule, nre determined to ruin; by dia
unionisls who, because thef cannot cbange the 
Conatitution to luit their will and tbeirwhim, are 
now determined to lubvert oil in one common ruin. 
I .. y we have been forbearing long enough. I, 
for one, am Cor tbis war; for Its active, vigilant, 
and determined pr08ecution. Whetber I may live 
or die, whether my property may go or not, mnkeB 
no difference. h II better lor mankind that every 
mnn now living on this continent, you and I, 
8ir, should fall victims to this war, rather tban 
tbat ihis noble country of ourl, thi8 great and glo
rious Union should be divided and broken up mto 
hostile factionl, warring with each other m all 
time to come. For one, while my healtb and my 
voice IlIst, wbile my life lasts and while 1 bave 
anything, all shall be given freely for the purpose 
of maintaining the Union. and carrying out in 
good faith and in good8pirit tbe purport of tbis 
resolution. 

Mr. BRECKINRIDGE. A lingle word, lir, 
in reply to one or two of the observationl whicb 
fell from the Senator from Ohio. The Senator 
did not lee fit to undertake to anlwer moat of tile 
remarks I had tbe honor to offer to the Senllte 
wben I was up jUlt now; he did propose to an
swer one or two. Among them was the criticism 
I made upon the amendment of the Senator from 
Illinois in reference to the employmeut of personB 
held to service or labor in aid of or to promote 
the rebellion, The Senator does not meet it witb 
his accustomed accuracy and logic. The Senator 
.. ys thlll if a IIlave is employed to make intrench
menta, or to pointguns aUhe United Statel forces, 
he ought to be seized and taken. That ill not the 
question; far from it. 1 cbooRe to PUt it upon the 
liroader and stronger ground of the proposition 
as it WII8 adopted. Tbe language of that proposi
tion is, that any person held to service or labor 
employed in any way to aid or promote lhe so
called rebellion Ihall be discharged from aervice 
or labor. I .. y the President of the United Statel 
and hill constitutional advisers have construed the 
railing of crop., tbe furnishing of provisions, ay, 
even the furDls!ting of the nece ... rie, of life and 
medical attendance to the people of those States 
-loyal and disunionists alike-to be aiding and 
promoting in such manner B8 that be will eonfi8-
cate them. Now, that il lhe conlltruction wbich 
that mealure can bear, because your exe_ive 
Government, I 8uppose, is to exrcute it. 1 con
tend that, under its language and the construction 
given by Senaton on this Jloor and by the exec
utive Government, it is a general act of emancipa
tion: because all that agricultural labor of the 
South which is done by slaves-in raising corn, 
cotton, and otber staples whicb go to the suste
nance of human life and sustaining the relourees 
of the southern people in evm'y way-will be 
construed 1\8 giving aid and comfort to that move
ment. I tell you, sir, that amendment is a gen
eral act of emancipation. 

,The Senator says he hll8 stood where he bas 
ever done; and the gentlemen whom he repre
Bentll Bland where tbey have ever done, in sup
port of tbe Constitution. That, sir, is the quell
tion. I profess to stand on tbat inatrumenl B8 
steadily, ae firmly, and as loyally as that Sena
tor. 1 have tried to show here that I Itand upon 
it; I have tried to show that many of these pro
ceedings are in conJlicl with it; and instead of 
being answered by reason, I have been answered 
by rhetoric and declamation alone. The gauntlet 
thrown down has not been taken up on the otber 
side of the Chnmber, and there hu been no 
8Iudied, clear, manly attempt to defend, upon
aonatitutional grounds, the proceedings tbnt are 
being enacted around UI every day, and I vellture 
to say there will be none. 

One other word, and only one otber. I am not 
in the habit of undertaking to instruct Senat9n 
ae to tbeir duty, or in the habit offorming or ex
presling any opinions on this ftoor al to whether 
tbey'reprellent their constituents or not. The 
Senator from Ohio undertakes to .. y that, in op
posing-this resolution, and in my general course 
herc in opposition to the war,l am not represent
ing the people of Kentucky. Sir, I thinK I am. 

I am representing my own convictions, and, as I 
believe, theirs. To that tribunal, however, I will 
submit the question; and if, indeed, it be true that 
lhe people./lf Kentucky Ihall believe that the 
prosperity and" peace of tbis country can be beet 
promoted by an unnatural, fratricidal, and horri
ble war, and tbey shall determine to throw their 
energiell into this struggle, not for the preserva
tion of the Con8titutioll and the principles of lib
erty, but, in my opinion, for tbe destruction of 
both, I will acquiesce, in .. dness and in tean, in 
her decision; but I will no longer be her repre· 
Bentative upon the floor of the American Senate. 
Tbe Sellator from Ohio is for this war. and be 
closes by snying 10. Sir, I close by saying that, 
1\8 a friend of tbe Constitution, as a friend of my 
country, as a Senator from tbe State of Kentucky , 
and all a philanthropist, I am agsinlt this war. 

Mr. DOOLITTLE. Mr. President, some ob-
servations have jUlt fallen from the Senator from 
Kentucky which require a reply. Tbe Senator 
charges upon the majority, or those repreBenting 
the majority upon thll 6oor, the relponsibiJityof 
involVing lhe country in civil war. fIe charges 
that lut winter, if tbe msjority had yielded to the 
demands of lhe minority, the country would now 
be at peace. Sir, what were lhose demands made 
by the minority? Not to sup{lort the Conltito· 
tion-; not to stand by the Conslltution as it is; bot 
to make a new Constitution i and a new Conati
tution by tbe provilions of whicb tbe in8titutioD 
of slavery should be carried into all the Territo
riea we now have south of 3IP 30', and all the 
Territoriea we can ever acquire, even to Cape 
Horn. Sir, not only did they make the demand 
of a new Constitution, but they demanded it with 
arms in their hands. Do you suppole, when a 
demand like tbis Willi made, with arms in the 
hands of a minority, threatening to overturn the 
Government, that IUch a demand would btr ac
quiesced in by tbe representatives of a majority 
of the American people? 

Doett that bonorable Senator, who was him.lf 
a candidate for tbe presidential office, when de
feated in lhe election, suppose that the majority, 
under the Constitution, would yield to the minor· 
ity who were already in arml to prevent lbe in
auguration of tbeir candidate? That beesUBe the 
majori'! refused to lubmit to this humihating 
deman of '0 minority, as a condition precedeDt; 
the majority are responsible for this war? BehoW 
thOle gentle advocatel of peace seizing our forts, 
firing upon our flag, aUhe moutha of their cannOll 
demanding a new Constitution, or thal tbe old one 
should be overthrown! W orae than all, Mr. 
Prelident, when tbe question wae put to the rep
resentatives of thia minority in the peace con
greu, "if we yield to your demand, if we DO'" 
Bgree that the Con8litution shall be changt'd 110 
that the inBtitution of Blavery, by virtue of the 
Conatitution, shall be carried mto nil lhe Territo
riel we now have south of 3GO 30', and all we 
may ever acquire in Mexico, Central and South
ern America, will you then give up yonr doctMlIII 
of eeceasion and Btand by the Union 1" lhe an
IIwer was, .. not at all," Sir, we could hal"e no 
Union worlh having on any terms whateyer. It 
wal alway. a Union witb the right insisted upon, 
with arms in their hnnds, at any time to with
draw-a milcrable, contemptible Ibam. In ODe 
word, it wae a defeated minority, with anns ia 
their Inmds, demanding not only a new Consti
tution of the majority, but demanding us to se
knowledge and acquiesce in,lhis asserted rightof 
Bece88ion-iu short, tbe destruction of tbe Go.
ernment. 

Mr. POLK. Will the Senator allow me tout 
him what propoBition he refers to wben he says 
that? I do not understruJd the facts 10 be thsl 
way at all. 

Mr. DOOLITTLE. Those are facts of history, 
known to a1llhe world. I will go further, .. 1 am 
now on the 1I00r. I charge upon the friends of 
the Senator from Kentuckl' himBelf that their 
de.i~n in lhe breaking up 0 the Democntic coa
venllon in Cbarleston long before the acetioD, 
wal to force on this very il8ue, and break up the 
Government_ Forproof, I refer tothe declaratio .. 
of bis own friends in tbat convention, and in the 
aecealion convention of South Carolina, III pub. 
Jished at' the time tbroughout the United States. 

Mr. BRECKINRlDGE. Will the Senator 
allow me to interrupt him for a mom'ent, for a 
single Bentence only? Time and again, since the 
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commencement of this Bel8ion of the Senate, kin
elred personal allusions have !teen made to myself. 
Although they are not unparliamftntarl' I think 
them both ungenerous and unjust. ask, sir" 
that the views [ take of cOllstitutional duty, and 
the arguments by which J maintain them, may be 
met wllh courtesy and candor; and it adds not to 
a great cause to undertake to make it turn uf.0n 
a JlOl'1Ional point, leveled against an individua • 

1 add one word more, sir. Doubtleaa the Sen
ator from Wieconsin believes that what he has 
stid is true. I as firmly believe it not to bstrue; 
and that it was not true was proved by subse
quent conduct oILer the result of tbe presidential 
election WI18 known, when persistent, ~triotic, 
long continued, earnesL eft'orta were made here 
upon the part of some of tbose, and Il lsrge por
tion of those whom he now atigmatizes, to adjust 
thia question, Ilnd when the adjustment was re
fused by tbose who cooperate witJt the Senator. 
In regard to myself, those wbo know me best 
know thaL never, from the moment I knew what 
n Constitution or a country was, did I ever utter 
one word, or cherish one thougbt, that was false 
to the Constitution and Union of my country. 

Mr. DOOLITTLE. Mr. Prellident, the state
ment which the honorable Senator has made tbat 
there were many individuals who desired and 
JlOped that, by some compromise last winter, tbia 
difficulty might be prevented or deferred, I shall 
not deny; but what I cbarge is that the leaders 
amollg the disunionists, and many of the leaders 
among those wbo were here undertaking to prel8 
these terms UpOIl the majority, designed to make 
i.t tbe pretext for caerling out their diaunion and 
treasonable designa. They knew that they were 
demandin~, and intended to demand, what never 
could be conceded; and they made the demand on 
purpose to be refused, with the very purpose of 
carrying their Slates and their people out of the 
Union. 

The Senator tal ks a great deal about the tramp
ling on the Constitution of the United States by 
the President in ca1ling on the military power of 
the country to defend the capital. Sir, I shall not 
go into a dilcul8ion of this question now; 1 will, 
however, make one remark. Everybody knows 
that any private individual, even without any 
warrant whatever, bas a right to arreat another 
·individual when he ill in tbe very actof committing 
'n felony, and to use all the force neccaaar)' to make 
the nrrest. 1 therefore undertake to sa;r, that if 
there were ten thousand men in arms in Virginia 
to-day, actually waging war against the Govern
ment of the Umted Slates, engaged in actual,trea
son against it with arms in their handa, I, as a 
private individual, witbout being President, with
out being clothed with any official authority what
ever, have a rilrht to uk one hundred thousand 
of my fellow-cltizena to volunteer with me, and 
with arms ill our hands to go and take po_uion 
of these ten thousand men in arms against the 
Government, and. to do every act which is neces
lIIll'y to accomplish it, even to the taking of their 
lives. Aud now, in this Capitol, within hearing 
of the cannon of traitors,lII!:n stand up bere, day 
al\cr day, splitting hairs, talking about the Con
IItitution orthe Umted States being trampled under 
foot by the President, for doing what I, as a pri
vate individual, might do against thOlle men now 
actually engaged in the commission of the crime 
of treason agllinst the United States. What a 
private indi VIdual might do, certainly the Presi
acnt of the United Slates may do, who is charged 
by the Constitution with the exprell§ duty of ex
eeutin~ the laws; and, by the aCIll orCongreas, i. 
clothea with the power to call the Army and 
Navyand the wholemilitiaoftbecounLry,evenifit 
were a million men, to arms, to come around him 
to defend the capital and to enforce the IaWI. 
Surely, what a prIvate individual without warrant 
might do, the President may do under the powers 
with wbich be ia clotbed by the Constitution and 
laws. 

That Senator ventures to predict that if this war 
is to be 'Prosecuted until the rebellion is put down, 
or for twelve monlhs, it is to be the grave of the 
American Republic, and the grave of liberty on 
tbis continept. Mr. President, I do not eo read 
the future. I believe thllt the Government of tbe 
United States is to·day stronger,and will be more 
enduring, thall any other Goyernment on the face 
of tbe earth. I believe, too, that from this time 
onward it will rise in its career to a point higher 

than it bas ever yet attained; and tbat tbe time ia 
comin~ wben the States of this Union that have 
been diseased and corrupted by disunionism will, 
one af'I.er another, State af'I.er Slate, take their 
position side by aide with the loyal Statea of the 
Union, and be as loyal-ay, more loyal-than 
they have been for the In8t filLeen years. I re
member verI well .... at a late Senator from Vir~ 
ginia, (Mr. Hunter,) last winter, gave us a new 
w,ord. These worda are sometimes fearful things. 
Lane, of Oregon, gave us" coerc:it/n;" some otlier 
Sonator .. aubjvgati6n;" but Hunter gave us .. re
comtruction.' .. The Union is broken," said 
Mr. Hunter; "how ca" it be reconstructed?" 
~y, reconstruction; we thank him for tbat word. 
What has transpired in thjs body alread! has 
ahown how reconstruction may go 011. That 
reconstruction, let me tell the Senator from Ken
tucky, is not a reconstruction of the Constitution, 
but a reconstruction upon the Constitution. Vir
ginia is reconstructing herself. Her recreant Sen
ators, that have proved traitors to the Government 
of the United Slates, are banished from theae 
Halls; and Virginia, reconstructing, redeeming, 
regenerating herself, is tIlking her position once 
more upon the Constitution; IS again represented 
in this Hall, speaking once more the languar of 
her Wasbington, her Jeft'erson; and her Madmon. 
Tenneuee will soon do the aame. Her recreant 
Senator will learn thnt the loyal people of Ten
neBaee, aided by the loyal people of the other 
States, still represented lIS soe IS by her beroic 
Senator, will take he,r poaition aa strongly here 
as allY other State in the Union; asloynl as that 
hero whose lIacred remains atill rest in her soil. 
And J say to the Senator from Kentucky, I do 
not believe that his Slate will ever prove disloyal 
to the Ilag of the Union. When Virginia and 
Tenneueeand Texas shall reconatruct themselves 
upon the Constitution, the time will soon come 
when reconstruction will b.:gin even in the Gulf 
States. The way tilr this reconstruction is plain 
and simple. It is not by undertaking to overthrow 
the Constitution, but by maintaining the Consti
tution. The loynl people of those States will 
rally to the Constitution, and plant themselvell 
up,on the Constitution; and we will raliy by their 
Side. 

Let me say to the bonorable Senator from Ken
tucky there IS a clause in tbe Constitution of the 
United States which be seemB to have overlooked; 
and that clause is, tbat the United Statea Bhall 
guaranty to every State a republican form of gov
ernment; and when a military despotiam has 
sciud South Carolina and Alnbama and Georgia 
and Louisiana, and cruahed out all republican 
form of government under ita iron heel, and bas 
attempted to seize Virginia and Tennessee, what 
is the duty of this Government but to rally to 
their support; to guaranty to the people of tliose 
~tate8 n repablican form of government? It ia in 
tbe exercise of thatlower tbat we are sworn to 
stand, and will alan ,by those people. I Bay to 
the Senator from Kentucky, that the loyal people 
of these United Slates have sworn by Him tbat 
Ii veth forever and ever, that, whatever shall stand 
in the way of the supremacy of the Conlltitution 
of the U lilted States, and the la WI made under it, 
they will,by God's help, trampleinpieces. There 
is no mislaking the Purl,ole of this people; it is 
1I0t to overthrow tbe Constitution, Dut to SUSlaiD 
it and mnintain it; and they will do it whatever it 
may corll of blood and treasure. 

I shall sustain this resolution of the Senator 
from Tennessee. ' 

Mr. BROWNING. Mr. President, I sbould 
have beell content to vote for the resolution 
without troublin, the Senate, or conauming ita 
time, by submitllng nny remark wbatever on it. 
Although [ confesa thnt the resolution does not 
preciscry meet my wishee, I should etill, al\ 
thinga considered, have adopted it' and given a 
lIilent vote for it, had it 1I0t \Jeen for the course 
of remark induhred ill by the Senator from Ken
tucky, and whid;, for one, I am not content sball 
go to the country witbout Il very few words ~f 
response. 

The Senator from Kentucky'has been indulged 
during this Beuion in tbe largest possible liberty 
of speeeh, and he bns.availed himBelffreely of the 
priviJege; and on every occasion-with no excep
tion, 80 flu liS [ know-when be has addressed 
the Sellllte, be bae assailed vehemently, if! may 
not say vindictively, ths Pesident of the United 

State., aDd the Administration; and, sir, for 
what 1 He charges upon them that they bave in
augurated and are now prosecuting a fratricidal . 
and horrible war, and that in violation of every 
principle of the Constitution. Throughout all 
his denunciation of the President and the Admin
istration, I have heard no word, no single word of 
condemnation of the atrocious conduct of the 
States that are in rebellion agaihat this Govern
ment. 

For the firat time in our country's bistoryour 
country'lIllag WI18 subjected to the indignity of 
an assault at the hands of American citiuns; an 
infamous, an unprovoked, a causeless assault. 
Our forlll were seized upon-as I have before 
said-our armoriea and our arsenals were robbed; 
our custom-houaes were despoiled; a system of 
stupendous Illunderand thievery was inaugurated 
all over the Slates that have seceded and with
drawn, or attempted to withdraw, from the JUBt 
authority of this Government. Y 9t, sir, notwith
standing all this I have beard no single word ut
tered by the Senator from Kentucky III denuncia
tion of it, in indignant denunciation, as it should 
have received 'Bthis hands, as at the hands of 
every otber loyal American citiun. 

Now, sir, 1 desire to ask, and to ftBk t'espect- • 
fully, of tbe Senator from Kentuck,., whom I 
have always been proud to call my frlend-and I 
desire the question to be answered-doea he ap
prove of the condnct of South Cnrolinll in with
arawing, or attempting to withdraw, from this 
Government, rendmg l18under the Confederac}" 
breaking lip tbe U nion,and nSl8iling our Oag both 
upon land ang. sea? I desire to know whether that 
act of South Carolina meets with his approval and 
hill indorllement? I desire further to know if he 
approves of the acts of the States that hnve fol
lowed tbe treasonable lead of South Carolina? -I. 
he here upon this 800r to vindicate them, and to 
burl unceasing denunciations upon a President 
who was never surpB88ed by any man who ruled 
a people on earth, ID all that constitutes patriot
illm, honor, integrity, and devotion to tbe great 
cause of human righta? 

Sir, I deny, lind denI ill the most emphatic 
manner in which denial can be made, that it is 
true that we President or tbe Administration is, 
to auy extent, rellpollsible for the unhappy con
dition in which this country now finds herself 
placed. I desire further to ask of the Senator 
from Kentucky, what, in bis judgment, the Pre.
ident and the Administration should have done 
when the Ilag was fired upon, when ForL Sumter 
wasasaaulted, whenasuft'eringand starving hand
ful of loyal men in tbe discbarge of their rightful 
duties were fired upon, and their very Iivell as
sailed; what, J desire to know, ill the judgment 
of the Senator from Kentucky, should tbe Pres
ident and the Adminilltration of this Gov~rnmllnt 
have done? He has not 'informed us. No one 
of tbose who hnve participated in these assaullll 
upon the Administration bas jnformed UII;' they 
have not condellconded to inform eitber us or the 
country what, in their judgment, the Govel'Dment 
IIhould have done. Should it bave bumbled itself 
before treason? Should it have bowl'd abjectly to 
the demands oftraitora, and have snid," because 
lOU demand it, we asBent to a disruption of tbis 
Govt'rnment, an overtJI row of the Constitution, a 
dismemberment of the Union; we submit to your 
behests, lind we will never venture for ourselvel 
to think or IIct until we have first had your per
mission to do ao i" Was that what he thinks we 
ought te have done? If not .. ubmit to it, what 
other course waa there open but the very course 
that was adopted and pursued? The alternative 
was either abject, servile, disgraceful submisaion, 
or manly, constitutional, beroic resistance to the 
infamiea that had been committed against us. 
Whicb cours1! doea the Senator think should have 
been adopted? 

I call attention again to the fact tllat these gen
tlemen have not ventured to say, either to the 
Senate or to the country, what they think should 
bave been done. They content tbemselves with 
assailing and denouncing the Administration,and 
they gi~e .the ~ountry no intimation of what. in 
Lhelr oplDlon, It was proper the country abould 
have done, in that hour of her peril, for her own 
self-defenae. Mr. President, 0/1 the part of the 
Admillistration, on the' part of the colin try, on 
the pal't of every Joyal citizen in the country. thia 
ia as strictly and literally a war of lelf-defense as 
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eYer a people were compt:lled on earth to pl'Olle
cute. Whenever an indIvidual is assailed, he haa 
an inherent and inalienable right of self-defeoae 
that atops to consult no constitution and no law, 
save alone the law ofnecewty, which overrideaall 
othefB; and he hila a right, as aacred and inalien
able all any ri~ht with which the almighty Archi
tect of the Umverae evcrendowed a creature of his 
crealion. He has not only the inalienable right 
of self-defense in the tracks where he stands when 
uailed, but to push the war ofself-defenee to the 
.ttermost extremity , until his enemy is completely 
disabled and incapable, deprived 0{ tbe power of 
tbe renewal of the IUl8lWlt,and further prosecution 
of the war; and that, sir, is what we intend to do 
here. It is a war of lelf-defense, and .trietly a 
war of self-defense; and it is nothing elae. 

Here let me say, and I say itwitli no pallion, 
Mr. President,. that all the griefs of my life con
centrated into, one have not equaled the over
whelming 8o~ow that crushed me for the condi
tion 0{ my countrr when tbis atrocious thing fifBt 
came upon UB. say it with no paIIion, Mr. 
President, when I do .. y~d I trust tbat I say 
it for the entire country-that any'lftan or any aet 
of men, here orelaewhere, who delude themselvel 

• with the idea Ihat there is to be now, or at any 
time hereafter, any 8Ort, kind, or character of 
compl'Olllise patehed up with treason, by whicb 
tbis war ia to be brought to a close, are fatally 
deceiving themselves. Mr. Preaident, no terml 
ean be made now or hereafter. Let the conse
quencel of thil war be what they may, no terms~ 
now or in any other time hereafter to come, can 
be made witli treason and rebellicJII. There are 
but two alternativea. One is that this Govern
lllent shall be oYertbrown, and tbat the hope80C 
the world for constitutional government Ihall go 
down in hopeless night forever; and tile other i8 
that rebellion shall be aubdued, ahall be subju
gated, that treason shall be punished and con
dignly punisbed; and tbis Government shall be 
Counded upon • rock-firmer, falter than it haa 
ever heretofore been_nd upon wbich hereafter 
all the tempesta of in8urrection and domeltic dis
content may beat, but b~at in vain. 

Mr. Prcaident,l bave already detained the Sen
.tc longer than I intended; but Ihere are one or 
two other things to which I muat advert, and I 
ahould feel that I had not half fulfilled my duty 
were I to take my seat withoutadverting tOlhem. 

. Tbe Senator from Kentucky, if I understood him 
correctly, say. that the mealures of legislation 
which liave received our sanction, which we have 
adopted, contemplate, and in their consequences 
will accomplisb the uniYerBal emancipation oC the 
alavea of America. If it lhall be aD, if this war 
resulta in any such consequence, the relponai
bility of it il not upon UI. 1 said all I desire to 
.y on tbis 8ubjecttbe other day. 

But the feature of the mntter to which I delire 
to call tbe attention of the Senate, yea, air, oC the 
country, is tbis: we have occasionally been de
nounced for (as it is charged upon us) an inten
tion of inciting to servile insurrection, and placing 
arml in the hands of the servile rae.e to be used 
Dgainst their prollent owners. Mr. Preaident, it 
"aa been one of the chiVlllric boasts of aQuthern 
trea80n since this war commenced ,that theiral&Vel 
aud their emancipated ne~roea were coming for
ward and voluntarily armmg, Dnd they were lUI
listin~ them to arm. For that putpoae? To aid 
them In the overthrow of this Government, and 
in CUlling the throats of the free citizens of the 
northern States. Let me tellthcm Ihey /TI1ly teach 
UII. The lesson thnt they nre now teaching us ia 
one of deep significance. It h .. been their bOllllt 
that tbese things were so; and yet whenever it il 
intimated that by any possibilitl of necellllity the 
people of MII8sachusetta, or 0 anJ otber New 
England State, may choose to arm 11 regiment of 
her black citizens to aid in the defense of the be8t, 
the moat glorious, and beneficent Government 
tbattbe world ever an w, to aid in the pr08oemion 
oCthe holiest cause that ever enlisted man's aym
JNlthies and ene~~ie., n howl deep and dismal as 
that which WOUUl bunt from the region. of per
dition itself i8 heard all over this land in dcnun
ciation of the northern barbarians who may pos
sibly contemplate at 80me time 01· other pUllin,: 
arms in the hdnd8 of their colored freemt'n, citi
zens; and at tbe very moment tbey b0l\8t, they 
seem to Jlory in tho tboughl, that not only free 
negroes III tile South but sla,es of tbe Soutb are 

to be armed for the proSecution of a nef.rioul 
war upon thia glorious Government. 

Now, Mr. President, just let them put that in 
practice; just let them carry their threata into 
execution, and for one I will allllail the institution 
of .Iavery wherever it exiBta, through every aYe
nue by which it can be reached, and with every 
wea{'On by which I can Btrike at it. Let them 

"peralst in ii, and I, for one, if the necessity is 
forced upon U', will not only be,as I have before 
.aid, for aweeping the last veltige of the institu
tion (rom the continent; but if need be to uphold 
tbis Government, to reinstate this Union where 
she WIl8, to give to the world lome hope that there 
may yet be loch a thing as a ble .. cd constitutional 
Government for the protection of us now, and for 
all who are to come after us in all time, I, for one, 
when they arm tbeir 8ervile race to cut the throats 
of th6 free men and Cree women and children of 
the North, will urge upon the President (and his 
power I do not doubt in such an emergency) to 
proclaim universal emancipation, and to arm them 
all to repel the aallllults that they would make 
tt~n aa with arma in the hands oCtheir sInes. 

Let them beware, sir, wbat le8sons ther teach 
us. I do not wilh to be milundefBtood. desire 
no luch thing to come. I deaire that tbis war 
shall be prosecuted without any reference to the 
aggravatIOn of itl horrors and ita desolations. 
God knows they are enough under the most fa
vorable circum8tanees; but when they undertake 
to prosecute the war with all the C1'idences of 
atrocity and barbarity that would characterize the 
war of savages,let them beware that they do not 
teach us a le880n that may be visited apon their 
0"" head in terrible retrilrution. 

One thing more, and I think I shall have done. 
I should be exceedingly glad if our duties at this 
time permitted a close, analytical, and logical re
ply to allihat hoa been said by Senators on thi8 
1I00r who have denounced the Adminislration; I 
should be exceedingly glad if our lime and our 
datiee would permit that to be done; but they will 
not. The Senator from Kentucky BaYs lhat what 
we need_nd it is the only intimation he has 
given us·of what we do need-ill peace to preRer,e 
Ihe Constitution. And how is tlie peace to come? 
Who broke the peace? Was iuhe Administration? 
Wall it the loyal citizens of America? No,sir. 
It was those that I will not say the Senator from 
Kentucky illstandin~ here to defend. I will not 
asaert it, because he nail not aaserted it himself. 
I will not do him injustice. I will not aaeert that 
he appears upon this /loor as the champion of 
their systematic treason. But I will say to him 
that' if peace is what is wanted, and all that,is 
wanted, to save the Conatitu,ion and the coun
try, there is no easier achievement on this earth 
than to give U9 peace. But, air, how doelr the 
Senator from Kentucky expect it to come? He 
doe. not tell U9; and I desire to know Crom him 
whllther his wish, whether hi8 orin ion as a Sen
ator is that peace should come? It has to come 
by the Rubjugation of one party or the other; I 
do not mince the word; I mther like it. Is it his 
opinion that it ahould come by the subjugation 
oCthe GOl'CrnmenO He thinlts it ouglit not to 
come by the lubjugntion of the rebels. Doe8 he 
think it ought ~o come by the subjugation of the 
Goyemment? If so, I for one do now and ever 
will differ from him, as fllr as the loyalty of the 
Cree States differs from tho treason of the rebel 
State8. . 

I omitted, Mr. President, to call attention to one 
single suggestion. There are a thousand oflhem 
that I should like to reply to, but I will not. This 
war and all ils conllequences are chargeable, as 
the Senator from Kentucky BafS, upon the part, 
who ore lIustaining the AdmlOilltmtion of th .. 
Government, becausc they refltscd to maked'ust 
and proper concessions at the lnat 8easion or on
gress. At the last session of Congress I had not 
the honor of a seat upon this 1I00r; I wa9 not in 
the city of Wall bing ton; I am not verf well in
formed as to what W08 done; but I deSIre to a9k 
the Senator, did South Carolina, before she with
drew her.self, or nttempted to withdraw herself 
from Ihe jurisdiction onhe Con9titution, present 
to thie body, or to this Government; any specific 
grievoncl', the redrcss ofwhieh she £lskl'D, as a 
16yal State should have osk('d? Docs the Scna
tor pretend to say that she did? Docs the Senalor 
pretend to lilly that she ollcged thnt she had ony 
grievance thllt needed redre .. ? Did Ilnyone oC 

the seceding States bring before the Congress of 
the nation a spc:cification of their grieYonces, and 
ask their redre •• ? No man haa alserted it, and 
I venture to 8ay,no Senator will a .. ert it. Let 
me uk, lir, what conce88ions, in the judgment oC 
Senators who attack the Administration. should 
have been made? and Ihould they have been made 
10 rebel8 in arm8 against the Governmenl, and at 
tbe point oC the bayonet? Do they hold that it 
was the duly of the Gncrnment to aubmit to 
that coercion; and. under that coercion to make 
conceuionl that were not uked for, and whi_ 
were 10 vague and indefinite that we do not now 
know what they were that they desired? win 
Senators tell us whether thil il one of the -newl 
they take of the dutiel of thil GOYernment? 

BUI, sir, when peace comes, how does the Sen
atorfrom Kentuclty think it ought to CQllle ? Shall 
it be by a reullion oCall the States by the reuser
tion of the authority ofthe Constitution overeyery 
inch of our territory? Shall it come by loeing the 
/lag of our fathers again /loating over every foot 
of land from the aborea of the Atlantic to the 
~olden aands of the Pacific? Ie it thul 10 come, 
or is it,in the judgment of the Senator and accord
ing to hil wilhes, to come to a diyided and dil
levered {lOople, to little, {lOtly confederacies, or 
monarchlell, or democraclel, or whatever form 
chance or power may choose to give them? Doe. 
he desire that peace Ihall come to our country in 
that condition} . 

Mr. President, in my judgment, no ~ater 
error wal ever indulged 10, no more fatal delusion 
was eYer hugged to the heart of an American cit
izen than the delusion that two Governments, two 
RepubliclI, can exist in the region of country 
whIch con8titutes the United States of America. 
If the people of the free States and the people or 
the Ilave Slate8, before a rebel hand had ever 
been elevated in hOltilitylo the Government, had 
peacefully agreed to divide the Confederacy, and 
make a .lllvebolding confederacy in the Soulh and 
/I. glorious confederacy of freemen In the North, 
all the Powers DC the earth could. not have pre
served the peace between UI for six months. 

There are natural causes that mon 'II power eaD
notcontrol,lIDd upob which I do not JJropose now 
to enter, that would before the lapse of.ix montha 
from the formation of two luch confederaciel 
have inyolyed them in inevitable war, the circle 
oC which would have continued to widen and sep
arate until it embraced the entire confederacies, 
and which would have continued until one or the 
other wae subjugeted or exterminated. There 
ilnO" powedn man, ph yaical , or mental, or moral, 
or all combined, to keep from UI jUlt that condi
tion ofthinge, even ir the States hlld ch08en ~aee
Cully to separate. And, 8ir, if the war WIth all 
ita horrore-and gentlemen bave depicted them 
to us in g'lowin~ terma-if the war with all ita 
ten thousand ummaginable horrors had to come 
upon us, it i. better, a thoulland times better, for 
UI to meet it now, to meet it when it comes in 
the form of rebellion and treoson ,Ilnd put it down 
foreyer, than to undertake to meet It when we 
were fighting what w. had IIcknowledged to be a 
free and independent republic. The war, air, 
will be Ie .. fierce; it will be leu desolating; it will 
be lesll enduring in every section; it will be lell 
affticting, than the war tliat would have been upon 
UI as the necessary and inevitable result of peace
ful seP'!,ration. 

Mr. President, I do not know that BUcil is the 
fact, but when it is aaid no concessiona ware or 
would be made, I sa, I have always understood 
the Cact to be-and i I am in error, I desire to be 
corrected-that what was known populsrly aa a . 
peace convention, consisting ofdele~ates Crom the 
horder Slates, assembled in thia crty during the 
close of the lalt lession of Congreas, I under
stand, and have alwllYs underslood, that that 
peace conference agreed upon mcasures of COD
celsion which were acceptable to the represent
atives of the State from which the Senalor comeR. 
I understand further, that when the peaceful re
Bulta of the deliberatiolls of the oost men the 
country contained were laid before this body, they 
were fiercely and terriblf denounced by tlie Sen
ators from Virginia, and It WIl8 proclaimed that no 
conccssion or no compromise would be accepted, 
hut that the separation was final and forever. 
That, sir, I haTe alway8 understood to be the 
truth. How caD the Scnator, then, in the Yery 
tc:etll of theae Cacta, come here and proclaim in 
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&hie Chamber that all conce.ion was refused that 
was asked by the people of the South, when hie 
own State, if I understand it, brought forward the 
propositions, and the free States accepted it? 

Mr. KENNEDY. They were voted down. 
Mr. BROWNING. I understand they were 

voted down. They were accepted in tbe con1'en
'tion, and were voted down because they were not 
enough. If 1 am mistaken; I shall be obliged to 
my friend from Marylalld if he will correct me. 
I do not wish to mi88tate anything, or miarepre
lent anybody; but I find that they were-denounced 
upon this lIoor by southern Senators in terms 
fiercer than any that I have the power or capacity 
to UBe. 

Mr. KENNEDY. If the Senator will allow 
me to interrupt him-l am sure he will not regard 
it as an intrusion-I will say one word. 

Mr. BROWNING. Certainly not. I yield 
with pleasure. 

Mr. KENNEDY. I can onl, say, as a mem
ber of the la8t Congre .. , that the propoaitionll 
were voted down on the very last night of the 
_lion-on Sunday night. A vole WBII taken 
."ali", on every one, and every one W81 voted 
down by a majority ofthe·Sonate. 

Mr. BROWNING. I make no point upon that. 
The point I make ia, that the propOlitien of c:cma,
promiee wal denounced on thil lIoor by southern 
Senaton, and especially by the Senatonl from 
Virginia; and iff am in error in chat, I shall be 
happy to be corrected. I think I am not. 

The Senator from Kentucky lpeakl for hie own 
people. He, and not I, is tbeir orpn upon thie 

. Boor; but I muat be permitted to say that 1 cannot 
bring myaelf to believe, that the people of Ken
tucky, Chat I love as my'native Slate with a fu
"ncy and devotion of afFection which yielda only 
to tliat which I bear to the noble State of my 
adoption-I say, sir, I cannot briilg myaelfso be
lieve that the.hearta of the people of that ~allant 
State, whose hiltory covers 101M of the bnghteat 
ptIgl's in our nation's chroniclel, who have won 
reDOwn upon every Itrieken field in defen .. of 
thia Government, from the time Ihe became a 
member of tbe Confederacy, are dilloyal to the 
tag tllat tOlted over tbeu' fathers, and under 
whose foldl this entire country was first eonae
crated to the great cause of lilierty. No, lIir; I 
C&Mot and I will not believe that the beartsofthe 
people of Kentucky, whatever the bearLl of her 
authorities may be-I will not ill8inuate that the 
'heart of the senator is or can be di.loyal to his 
country's flag-however disloyal her organized 
government may be, will ever .. onsellt to contrib
ute tbeir meanl and their valor to the diahonorof 
our ftag,to the o'lerthrowofour Govcrment,and 
to the crushing down of tho hOpei, not only of 
America, but of all the devotees of liberty over 
tbe face of the earth. 

I ought to apologize, Mr. Preaident, to the Sen
ate for the length of time I have conaumed. I 
have occupied a great deal more than I intended 
when I rose. 

Mr. BRECKINRIDGE. I ril8 only to say, 
that ae the Senate doea not seem disposed to con
tinue the dilcUlBion on thiB reaolution, I will not, 
8s I had intended, make a .bort reply to theSen
ator from IIIinoil. Perhaps I may do 10, or mar. 
not, on some future occasion, upon .ome hil, 
before the cloae of the lesaion. I will not interfen, 
~owever, with tho vote upon the pending resolu-
&Ion. I 

Mr. JOHNSON, of Tennessee. lalk for the 
yeu and naya on the adoption ofthe reaolution. 

Mr. LATHAM. They have been ordered al
nady. They were ordered yesterday. 

The PRESIDING OFFICER. The record 
doel not Ihow that tbe yeas and nays have beea 
ordered. 

The yeu and naYI were ordered. 
The Secretary proceeded to call the NlII. 
Mr. KENNEDY (when bis name was called) 

said: With the objectipn I havestated to the 11m 
part of thia resolution, I will vote" yea." 

Mr. BAULSBURY(whenhilname wasoalled) 
said: A. the only legitimate purposes for which 
this war can be prosecuted are those diacloaed in 

-the relolution, without attempting to kllOW for 
what purposc thOBO in power may prosecute it, 
I shall vote in favor of the resolution. I vote 
" yea." 

Thc Secretary concluded the calling of the ~II. 

Tbe PRESIDING OFFICER. The Chair will 
inform the Sennte thot there is no quorum voting. 

Mr. BRECKINRlDGE. There were many 
Senatore here a few moments ago who are not 
now in the Chamber. I tl'llst the vote will not 
be prematurely announced, as the Senators, I 
suppose, will be in in,a moment. 
I Mr. LATHAM, (after a rause.) . AI there ill 
no quorum, I presume it wi! be in order to move 
that the Senate do now adjourn. 

Mr. CLARK. There will be a quorum pres
ently. Senators bave been sent for. 

lib. LATHAM. Very well. Iwillnotmue 
the motion. 

Mr. FESSENDEN, (after a pause.) I wuin 
hopes that the question would be taken on thil 
Rsolution this evening, because I am apprebens
iVe, if it goal over, we may hue further debate 
upon it. It seeml, bow ever, tbere is not a quorum 
to vote on the lIubject. 

Tbe PRESIDING OFFICER. There il a 
quorum now present. [Mr •• TIlUIIBVLL baving 
appeared in the Chamber.] 

Mr. FESSENDEN. If there is a quorum pre .... 
ent, I will not make the motion I was about to 
IUbmit. 

Mr. TRUMBULL. The question, I under
ltand, is on the adoption of the resolution oftbe 
Senator from Tenneaaee. 

Mr. JOHNSON, of TenDesle8. Yel,lir. 
Mr. TRUMBULL. As that resolution con

tains a statement which, in my opinion, i. un· 
true, that this capital iSlUlTOunded oy armed men 
wbo ltarted thil revolt, I cannot vole for it. I 
.hall vote .. nay. " 

I wi.h to add one word. The revolt W81 occa· 
lioned, in Illy opinion, by people who are not 
here or in thia vicinity. It was ltarted in South 
Carolina. I think the resolution limita it to a c1aas 
of renons who were not tbe originatora of this 
rebellion. . . 

Mr. POWELL. Before the result is announced, 
I desire to sar that lalao vote against tbe resolu
tion becaule beline it to contain BlItementa that 
are untrne. 

The relalt was then announced-yeas 30, nays 
5; a. followa: 

YEA8-Measrtl, Anthony, Brownln!, Chandler, C1W, 
COWDII, Dizon, Doolittle Feaenden, Foot, Footer Gr .... 
Harlan, Harrl8 Howe, lollmon of Tenn"""",,, Kennedy, 
King, Lane of indiana, Lane of Kansas, Lalham Mnrrlll, 
Noomltll, Pomeroy, Saulsbury,Sbermall, Teo Eyct, Wilde, 
Wilkin .... , Willey, Ilnd WU.un-30. 

NAY8-MI!I8IB. Breeklnrldge, JolmHa of Mbloarl, 
Polk, Powell, awl Trumbl1ll~ 

So the reaolution W81 adopted. 
ORGANIZATION 01' TIIB ARMY. 

Tho Senate j)roceeded to conlider the amend
ment of tho House of Representatives to the bill 
of tho Senate (No.3) providing for the better 
organization 01' the militery establishment, die
agreed to by the Senate and in.iated on by the 
House of Repre8en~lives; and 

On lIlotion of Mr. WILSON, it WBII 
&.MINd, TIItt the Senate 1n.1It on 118 dllapeem8llt 10 

the IlInendment or Ihe H_ or Bepreaenlallves 10 the 
8ILId bill, Inel8ted on by the House, and qree to the con
ference ""ked by the House un tbe dbagreelog volee of the 
IWO Hou..,. Ibereon. 

On motion of Mr. WILSON, tbc Presidentpro 
tempore was authorized to appoint tbe committe, 
of conference on the part of Lhe Senate; and Mr. 
WILSON, Mr. GIlI)U:S, and Mr. RICE, were'ap
pointed. 
. TIlE NATIONAL LOAN. 

The Senate proceeded to consider the amend
mentof the HouBe of Reprelentative.to the bill 
of the Senate (No. 41) supple~ntary to an act 
entitled .. An act to authorlZo a nationruloan, and 
for other purpoaes;" lind 

On motion of Mr. FESSENDEN, it was 
OnIemI, Thill It be refenad to lbe Committee 01\ FlnaDce. 

EXIICUTIVE SESSION. 

Mr. FESSENDEN. If there il no other bUli
nela on the table, I move that the Senate proceed 
to the consideration of executive businesl. Some 
meseagea have been received wbich can be dis
posetl of in a moment: • 

The motion was agreed to; and the Senate pro
ceeded to the consideration of executive businoss; 
and, after lome time lpont therein, the doors were 
reoponed, ancllhe Senate adjourned. 

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES. 
TRURSD,iT, July 25, 1861. 

The House met nt twelve o'clock. m. Prayer 
by the Chaplain, Rev. THOIIUS H. STOCKTON. 
TbeJ ouraal of yesterday was read \lDdajlproved~ 

IlBllSAGI!l FROM THB SENATH. 

A message WBII received from the Senate, by 
Mr. PATTON, one of ita clerks, notifr.ing the 
House tbat the Senate lwl paned tbe bIll of Ihis 
House providing for tbe pnyment of the police 
organized by the United Statel in the city of Bal
timore, with amendments, in whicb be was di
rected to ask the concurrence of the House. 

PJ:1l8ONAL BXPLANATIOK. 

Mr. RICHARDSON. I ask the unanimous 
consent of the HOOle to make a brief personal 
explanation. 

There wall no objection. 
Mr. RICHARDSON. Mr. Speaker, I have 

been assured by some of my friends. to whoae 
opinions I defer, that in the COUTSe of some re
mnrks whicb I made yesterday, I probably, in, 
the heat of debate, went a little too far. I have 
arillen this morning for the purpose of saying that • 
my remarks of yesterday were entirely without • 
premeditation. If, in the heat of debate, I have 
wounded the feelings of any gentleman, I regret 
it. If I have oW ended tbe dignity of this House, 
I make an humble apology for having done so. 

Mr. Speaker, thill apology is made ID justice to 
my own feelings, and prompted by no other. mo
tive. I bave had a seat in this Houae for many 
yearll; and during all that time yesterday was the 
only occasion that I hllYe been borne into per
lonal conflict. It may be, as I am assured by my 
friends, that I was borne further than I intended 
to go; and tberefore I make my IIpDlogy for it to 
tbe House. 

INDUSTRY 01' ALL NATIONS. 

Mr. HUTCHINS, from the Committee on 
Manufactures, reported back without amend
ment, aDd witb II recommendation that it do pasll, 
the joint resolution (S. No.9) relative to the ex
hibition oCtbe industry orall nationl, to be held 
in London in May next. 

The jOiRt resolution Will read. It autborizes 
the President to take luch meaaures as shall to '" 
him aeem best to facilitate the proper represent
ation of the industrial interelt of the United State8 
at the exbibition of the industry of all nalionl to 
be held at London in the year 1862; and it ap~ 
propriates t2,OOO for tbe incidental expen ... 
thereof. , 

The joint resolution was read ilie tbird time, 
and pBII8t!d. 

Mr. HUTCHINS moved to reconsider the vota 
br. whicb the joint resolution was pBssed; and 
a 10 moved to lay tbe motiou to reconlider on tha 
table. 

The latter motion WBI agreed to. 
NBBRASKA CONTBSTED ELECTION. 

Mr. DAWES, from the Committee of Elec
tions, made a report on the memorial of J. Ster
ling Morton, BIking to be declared the sitting 
Delepte fDr tbe Territory of Nebraska, inltcad 
of Hon. SAMUEL G. DAILT, pending his contest 
of the right to represent said Territory, accom
panied wllb the following resolution: 

ne ... ''''''. That tile Committee of EI'lctlonl be dlBcharged 
from lhe furtber consideration of tbe memorial of J. Ster
IInl Morton, present"" to the lIou8e on Ihe 12th Instant, 
MkID(l Ibat he mil, be declared the silllnl! Delegate Rw 
tile Territory of NebraaD, in8lead of lion. S .. JlI7EL G. 
DAILY, pending hie eonlesl for the right to rer,reaent Bald 
Terrltury, and thllt the IIIlme do lie on the tab e; aod this 
without prejudice to the righl of oatd Morton to prooeellle 
laid eonteet OD 118 merl ... 

Mr. DAWES. I deaire to move tbat tbe papers 
be printed, and that tbe resolution 'be ",,"Teed to. 
Before making iliat motion, however, r wilb to 
state to state to the House in 8ubstance what is 
contained in the report, 10 tbat the House may 
fully understand thnt thiB is not a resolution which 
aWecta in any degree lba merita of tbe caae. It 
does not in any degree decide which ofthese two 
gentlemen is tho rightful Delegate to represent the 
Territory of Nebraska in this Houae. Itsimply 
states that the action uf the House, bad heretofore, 
hallimplydecided which oftheaegentleman Ihall 
occupy the IOBt pending the conteet on tbe merita 
of tbe queation. The gentleman whose memorial 
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